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Business directory

Medical.
bhard Moore.

, Surgeon and Accoucheur, 
Manchester, Ç. W. 

f 7th, 1867. w3yr

BOBHBT 3. SLOAN. M. D
ParaciAM, Suioson, Ac, Ac ,

fnaaBK mr. wm i. IS. U. S. A. daring 
A IS. bt. war. One of IS. rro«l.,t eugeon. 
o. IT. ». Ilnepii.1 gnoer " D.A.Jenuery." 
AteMeel o.rraiir for ih. IMS Army Cory. .1

t-
N U —Consultation* on surgical cases attend

ed In all pans Hike country.
Wiaetoaa. Os W., Maren $tk, 1867, wll»m#

G.M. HeMICKINO, M.D.
T ICENTTATE COLLEGE PHYSICIANS 
A* aid lijiutoxs, C. E. Re.id.nw—the
tuMte ts.n.a.1. — —----— ---. A. — IT. ,Dmju|ho.se ruriueiiy ovcupma wj ■<< noen, 
Caledonia Tqrrece, Goderich. «19

M.C- Cameron,
DARBI9TBR, ATTORNEY, CONVEY
U naoBa.ee .tingwtaa«reelAloderich.O.W 

■incUur dfc Welker.

Barmetebs, solicitors, con-
Tarn.be*, *e. Oie, over the Store ol 

V. Uetlee * Soe.Goderich. 

Business EJircctorg.

THE PROVINCE./
. WITH A . /

New & Magnificent Sky-Light
AND 8MJR1DJDLY FURNISHED

ROOMS .

E. L. JOB ÏSOX
BEUS to inform bis Old patrons. and Ibv public 

generally, that be bar, at much expehae, 
fitted up Lie room», in STEWARTS* New B-ick 

Blo<*. « orner or Hamilton-'street and Square, 
Goderich, in such a stvIeU* to rende* them the 
finest in the country, on J the brut adapted for the 
accoinplivhineut ol fimi-clfos work in hie delicate 
and beautiful art. Those desirous ol having Pic-

•Sohn Dansoa
DAWSTBB.ATT0RNI5Y,SOLICITOR 
JLJ is Chancery, See Oflee, Market Square 

ComerotKIngstoaStreet,Goderich. f:4S

% TTORN^lfilT^W,"SOLICITOR IN 
Cbaaoery, Notary Public. Conveyancer, 

kc., *r., Goderich, Canada West. OSee-ea 
b • Soetbeidenf Weal Street .thirddoorfrom the 
C hurt-Honee Squat e.

il.ShadeGoodtng,
llARRlSTKrt, ATTORNEY, SOLICIT 
VI oB,*e^O->o»eiew,C. W -Ornesi u. 

Blur. Wntnoe’n Blo<k, Went Ht.l eel reerr 
fini Door well ol OlMgow Hoene.

Tom, dfc Moor.,
A TT0RNIB8, SOLICITORS, Ac., r.odr\ neh.O. W’. OAoe-OK ABB-3 NEW 

Lewi.e.e«nu«.
lt*lennh.Ae«nnU1lh. I8«4. nwl03w*l

W.lllem T Her".

«♦.dmrh, —---- »--------------------
Stem, Crnbb'n Blech. ’*6»18

Moiar to Lent ok Beal Property
B. !.. Do#le.

BARRISTER, Ac., Oanihice, C. 
Ornao—Saw,.'. JVw Black.

J. V. Hilwoad. 
DARBISTBR, ATTORNEY - Al LAW,
0£m w.y.Hoer, An. OAcn—Bl.tc's Block, 
..pciUllrPoe Odkv,Oodmich.

January I.IWd. «I

J. Francis C. Hnldan

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW, SOLIC1TORIN 
Ch.omry, Cmv^nener. fce^e ,Ood»r. 

Irh,C. W- and Bnytvld. C W. Odlwn-Kn,-, 
Stork, Colcricti, and Mr. Pott. non-. Store
"SrM'r. Haldaw mB hr it he brenoh office, 
Bny3oM,.reiy Monday Irnm 10 ». y

William B. Bain, B. A.
O H AN O B Tv Y

AND
LAW OFFICE.

O u.i't Xir TlLMl.nl«TA Kire.ro , Sines 
GODERICH.

N. B.—Conreynnring. Money lent on 
renaonnble terms. D ij-eted end delictir. 
till* to reel eitste Quirted.

Oud.rich, Dee. M. IBM. .«3*

R. BKIUINOB

Attorney at-law, solicitor-in
CeneoseT, Ac , Ac.. Ac. OBce—Kin*- 

etoe itrert, Goderich, 6 doer, ewt of M. C. 
Cue.toe'. Lew Office.

Moser to Lind. «20

C. F. ClerKe,
A TTUBNET-AT-LAW, Solicitor in Ch.n- 
rt. orrr, Noury Public. Coerny.ncor, «o., 
Clieloe, C. W. «9»

01. Meleomeon.

Barrister, Attoney, solicitor, Ac.
Clinton. O. W. «14

MONEY TO LEND.

a ttornbVat.law^o'ucitoii IN 
Jx Ohnennry, Oonreyanonr. Me. •VWA.-loe
Oti. «ill v16a IAyIV

tjivil'emgTnber and jm?o vincial

Tidal'
C* ijendSuritror. ToronlnStreol.Oodonr..

PUVIL BNStjfMfT?i)"sURVEYOR
\J Ls.dAg.et«nd ConTcyieeer.Kincardiilt

■JAMES »»IAILL,
ARCHITECT,

PLANS AND anulFlOATIOlrd elSeüd 
iese, Ao.,got ep in . neet eedcoriwotmyle 

I f- 0,Bce at the Huron Auction Mart , Mar 
Imt Square «Goderich, lew vlnllyly

C II I L 1) R E N
taken wilt plenae bring ip the morning. 
Photographs taken in every Style 
knewn «o the nrt, and 6>d Ambrotvpee and Dn 
guerrotypea copied as Photographs, A large 
Slock of Gilt and RoseiWood Frames always on 
band. Alao ALBUMS, very cheap.
* K. L. J , in returnipe thanks lor the liberal 
patronage ofihe past, feels satielM that recent 
improvements will ehablu bun to merit a continu
ance and increase ol «he same,

E. L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich VMarch 1*1867, wCU

THE DOIHfrlON OF CANADA.

The following very complimentary re
markable take from the New York Tablet:
Thqré is something grand, nay, sublime, appreciate the value of the successful: on Tuesday, the 11th day of June, 1867. 
in the birth of a new dominion, be it om- ' courts of those whosc^encrgies are constant- jThe Reeve in the chair and a full Council 
jftre, kingdom, or republic. It is n mo- Jy ^rnployed in prepairing a thorough do-, present. Minutes of last meeting 'were read

ALL RIGHT AGAIN.
JD ment fraught with solemn thought, when | fbni 

PnAVA/lDAHD Gif » vmy if the nations of the earth can say with one at t] 
i nUIUlittirn UALLtuI IH acclaim, “a new State, a new Nation is

born onto ns." Time, the great father 
of the great I am, has given to the family 
of nations» new member—the present, 
conceiving of the past, has borne unto 
the future a child of great promise. A 
star has arisen in the northern sky, and 
who may calculate its future magnitude ? | 
Vast are the regions that own the away of 
this new dominion, etretohing far into 
the north, even to the shores of Hudson’s 
Bay, and from Lake Huron and Georgian 
Bay to the Atlantic Ocean. Hitherto 
t.iis immense territory was of compara
tively small account in the scale of politi
cal economy, in the history of the world 
counted almost nothing. And wherefore 
this ? Because it was merely known as 
“ the British Colonies of North America” 
—detached colonies, too, and was, there
fore, neither of more or less account than 
a dependency of Great Britain—a depend-

consideration for Canada has been eff-ct- 
but while honouring the mother, 

rnntry for its liberality towards us, the. 
^blic will in time be enabled thoroughly

MAY.

The Council of the above Township met 
pursuant to adjournment in the Town Hall,

ve system for the - Dominion, while j and approved;

■AITLAHD HOTEL, GODERICH
E.

snev 120_____ .
run;—gaot*
marked. J

HOSKER. PROPRIETOR. THE 
above ik inoAlplekeantlvsituated on au 

eminent* HOieethigb, overlooking the Harbor 
and Lake Huron;—good Orcnarde, Gardena and 
Rura I Walt «nine bed. Board $ I perday ;*ingle 

vlnôlOvIvMealaorBeda.t

Ceieneerelaiaptei.Ultebwl 1 C.W

[OHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
J twrgeatend beet Country Hotel , in Wester 
Canada,and charge* as moderate a* any Haua 
in Mitchell. Stag* Proprietor. Good••aMingfor 
100 Horae*. Horae* and Carriages for Hue, on 

Shorteei Notice

THE BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL

BXBTBU.

▲MOVE McDonald, Propno.or.

NO effort will be spared on the part of the 
proprietor of the Above hotel to render 

bis house all that can be required bv the 
travelling community. Dive him » call. 

April 17th, 1867. wl2

same time they are anrious that it 
shall be accomplished as cheaply as cou- 

t with efficiency.

KUY.VL MUNIFICENCE, 
irrespondent writes from London to 

louth Western Morning Netos.— 
. ieep is about to perform an,act of 
jrounficence. During the five yeais 
1 has remained in retirement she has 
ily accumulated a Urge portion of 

pri^r purse allowance, which, under bap-

Kr cinfumatanoes, would have been spent in 
ral Hospitality both to her own subjects 
and to f<{r»:gn princes. Her Majesty, desi

ring it eliould not be supposed that she had 
saved thqj money for parsimonious reasons, 
has resolVpd to give no less a sum than ball 
a million’sterling for the erection of a con- 
valescehtnospital. The mutter hitherto has 
been kept frery quiet, but it is believed that 
the mutier'has been already made over to 
the trustees, aud the Royal bounty will 
before long be made known officially. The 
new institution will be built mole especially 

• . „„„ „n. • in connectif with St. Bartholomew’s hos
ency, moreover, which was well known to ;pitsl and tk0 lreasurer and other officials 
be rather an incumbrance than Otherwise ! of that renoh«.ed chanty will be among the 
to the Mother Country. trustee*. It )s prosposed to spend about

Now this must have been a somewhat ! £200,000 in |urchastng the site uud erecting 
roorlilying state of things for the high- | the building, |ud to keep the remainder ol 
spirited, intelligent, »nd enterprising . >i'“ h*'‘d '7 the pre.-nl. Ofenune
people of.all the Prorinec.-, .nd »e think i lb* ‘..""" “i"* ““j."'»1 ^ bu,“

. .. • . Considerable <8»iance Irom London, so as to.
give the inmatts the advautageof ^pure airthey have done well in assuming an atti

tude more becoming their rapid growth ** "' ’ "___ |_
and nationality—under the protection, of „ ■ . ; , „ ,
course, of the mother country. It was fSan Fr<;ncu^ June 8—S- *’°°P 
tinte f«C.n.d..nd Ne. Brunî.iek, .nd ^ Efthe

Nova bcotia, to east off the chrysalid shell j VUTa2e from Panama, 
of the colonial state, and come forth in the 
newer existence befitting their increased

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINTON, C. W.

W. TCDSBVKY Proprlclor.

THEdatabliehment i* furnished with all the 
requirements essential lo the «•omiorto!

gue*t». wS4r

PRINCE OF 0BINGK HOTEL 
DUNG ANN0N.
A BLACK,

I*r<^>riftor
Ample accommodât ion», 

choice liquor» nutl good at 
tendance.

Dungimnon, Mar21. IS67

ROYAL OAK HOTEL, 
LUCKNOW.

JAMES CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

BEST OF WINES & LIQUORS.
Good Accommodation fur Travellers.

GOOD STABLING AND ATTENTIVE HOSTLERS 
Lucknow, 5th March, 1866. w8tf

WM. ELLIOTT.
General Hone and Cattle farrier.

New Grocery and Temperance House, 
Bcnmlllar.

A WELL turniihetl stable, attentive hostler, 
and all nacessarv accommodation for the 
public, at very reaaonable rates.

Bennvllar, Mar 16, 1867. I7w6m$p.

üssÿs^SSRsïï^
ttv uteildedto.

joqn Oampoeih

caiîit-æï&tS

PORWARDER**AN ”"o01tUISSION

rwdlohie «II reoeiro prernpi

GEO- BUMBALL & C0-,
FORWAHDBRS.

All COMMISSION Merchants
DKALIAS 11 ALL KIM»» »»

PRODÜCK, COAL, SALT, WATER 
LIMB. *«.,

yy. Agent. f»r Cut olau Merin. and Fir. 
e«t*ee« 0»iep«iw« - f ■
, T llltailt QtTAr.kfmJintk. O.I_

i • Aat.rioa.
DARK S hotk Iv.

* Offi* bom Ire* » o’eleeL to *
__________ ___

Rtntoul Brothers,
COMMISSION MBB0HANTS

8T“*T’

of A.h.1, Better, pee *p

■L.r*s

FARM FOR SALE.
IONTAININO 50 uni of good Farming
! Land about 35 acre», of which .re clear

ed, it la well watered, log bouse and barn, 
situated 21 mile, from the Tillage of Tee»- 
water on the gr.nl road, will be .old, A 
bargain ! For particulars apply to 

JOHN LOOAN,
Tees water p. o.

Calma, Much 10, 18«T. «8

Cheaper than ever!

j
IHE-Sobseribar having aond to the Store 

one door cut of the corner of Kingston 
Street and Market Square,

Opposite Mr. C. Crabb’a Block,
formerly occupied by Menra. Parker A 
Caul., droggisu, offer, for sale 
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST AND 

MOST FASHIONABLE STOCK OF

BOOTS ADD SHOES !
of »oy House in town, both

Imported and of Vs own Manufacture,
comprising *11 the newest style» of Ladies’ 
Gents, end Childrens’ Boots wnd Shoes, 
which he is determined to sell el a small ad
vance on cost, ee *■ small profile and quick 
returns” is Me method or- doing bnimes*.

Call and see before purchasing else
where.

8. FUR.SE,
Goderieh, Apnl 1», 1867. mi*

development. None knew better than we 
the talent, the energy, the oublie spirit, 
the general intelligence of those British 
colonists—we have lived amongst them, 
we know what they have done, and what 
they are Capable of doing, and we are 
glad that they have made themselves a 
nation. As a people they arc full of life 
and vigor ; there is a freshness and a 
heartiness about them that argues well for 
their national success. Their moral aud 
political atmosphere is, as yet, free to a 
great extent, from the vi’iating influences 
that counteract the best legislation in 
older States. Their politicians have not 
reached those depths of moral degtadu- 
tion wherein all principle, nil Lieas of 
patriotism are lost right of, and only 
poor, private interest is kept in view ; 
they may establish their dominion oh a 
grand and s did basis while their sky ir 
still unclouded, their path free before 
them, and the Wheels of their chariot un
clogged by the laden weight of venal cor
ruption that is the curse of countries we 
all know.

Dcutb of Mr. Den it la.

Wc clip the following from the Globe 
We observe with much regret the death of 
Joseph Dennis, Esq., of Weston, and with it 
the aeverence of another link connecting us 
with the early history ol this country, Mr.
Dennis was born in Now liruiiawiek in 1789, 
his lather, the late John Dennis, having set
tled there after being driven out of the 

-, United States as a U. El* Loyalist. The 
„ lkunly removed to" Canada some three years 

laterj Mr. John-Dennis receiving a grai.t of 
land for his services uud losses ns u L ijalist 
This land was selected on the Huinber river 
and on it he then settled and lived, ti 
having been appointed Superintendent of the 
dock yard, he removed to Kingston.

Our recently deceased tiiend, Mr. Joroph 
Dennis, whs brought up in the dock yard to 
a thorough knowledge of ship-building, which 
occupation, however, he soon exchanged lor 
a more congenial one—that of sailing, Own
ing a vessel on the lake at the outbreak of the 
American war of 1812, hé placed himself 
and bis vessel at the disposal of the Govern
ment, and was attached to the Provincial . cte- jmim| i<eei .......... ........... ..........
M.niic. In one of the e-liom on Lake On- , JJJiiTrf rooV'.i.oln.'^db.i'nï lro-li,ibicb
tnrm ho lout l.u v.innol «ne oea.tiii-i.ii nnfl ro. 1 . ... r .

New York, 
1-tter of 22ud

:, bune 12.—The Hert 
id May, says “The \ 
r a deemed shape.

Herald's Peru 
revolution

was assuming à deemed shape. The Eng
lish steamer, Limera, from Valparaiso for 
Panama was seized by about 30 discontented 
Peruvians, off(lquique, ar.d carried iuto .the 
small port of ; Mejillones de Pisnqua. aud 
divested of fiftjr cas-s ot her cargo containing 
Araeiicao rifles, and then allowed to proceed 
on her way. tîons dcrable excitement ensued 
amo.ig the authorities on hearing of this and 
the steamer Meteor with 60J men and 10 
pieces of artillery was dispatched to Arica 
immediately for the purpose ot chastising 
he Peruvians.,

£5» CiBt.8 dispatches from London, re
ceived here yesterday, announce news of a 
startling character. Oil Monday night a 
mob attacked a Tory meeting at •<!. James 
Hall, stormed the platform, aud erected a 
red flag surmounted by a cap ot Liberty. 
There was much fighting, we are toid, and 
there have/beeu many arrests, but we are 
not informed whether the suldiers had been 
called out‘, Tno dispatch shjs the attacking 
party wal n “Reform mob,” indicating that 
the trouble Has grown out of the Reform 
agitation. Liter in the day we hear ot riots 
in Birmingham; evidently the offspring of 
some,-teligious excitement, but how origina
ted pe are completely left in the darl>. This 
last seems to have gr jwn to prodigious 
pl'onortions. the rioters haring possession of 
due" part of the city, where they were com
mitting serious destruction to property. A 
force ol military was ou the w«y to thé scene 
of rmt, ut last advices.—London tve'g. Atic 
ertiser.

Harvest Pauflptfors is Exui.axu.—Mr. 
J. Mecbi writes as follows .to a eoteroporary : 
•* We ought to led grateful for the glorious 
sunshine and warm, dewy nights- of this ex
traordinary month, aud their highly favor
able iiitiueuce on vur food prospects. The 
melted snow of onr Mocli winter had 
chdied the eanh and cneckcd vegetation. 
Now the heated soil stimulates such a iftpid 
and extensive root formation as must pro
bably result in an abundant ami early 
harvest. Spring corn never looked more 
promising, and the same nriy be Said of 
green and pasture crops. Ou well-farmed 
a id drained laud wheats are luxuriant a«id 
forward V on stiff and undrt.med chtyi they 
have been much slug-eaten, and there has 
hevn wire worm on light s.-i 3. Brewers 
a,ay look lorwaid to a much imre profitable 
yta*1 than last, when the month of May Wits

llr. Stanburjr.
/GRADUATE of the Medical Department of 
Uf Victoria Umverwtv« Toronto, and late ol the 
Heaectal aad Uwpeaaar/» New fotk. Bewdeaea P^&lieiMielggeflgBeyaaM. mmim*Q

SURGICAL AND MBCHANlOAL DENTIST, ”U BLBCTBOPATMlttT.&c.
TEETH inserted in either Pla 
tin». Gold. Silver, or Volcan
is^Behbar MyeeMejiMa urma

oyer the Poet pfitoeTfert Street

tario he lost his vessel, was caj-turcd and re
tained a prisoner in the bands of the enemy 
for some fitteen months. He subécqnenily 
commanded, we believe, the first steamer on 
the waters of Lake Ontario, the Princess 
Charlotte, which plied, as regularly as could 
;»e expected from a steamer of fifty years 
back, between.the Buy of Quinte, Kingston,, 
and Prescott. For the last six and thirty 
years Mr. Dennis had revred from active 
pursuits retaining till within the last year 
lemarkuhle vigor, which, however, he taxed 
hut little, excepting to indulge his Liste for 
fishing, of which lie was an enthuiustic disci
ple. A man of genial and Imppy temper 
nient, ‘of unbending integrity, of simple tastes 
and methodical habits, he was a type of men 
fast passing out of this country.

3IIDER9 FOB THE VOLUN
TEERS.

(From the Volunteer Review.)
The force throughout the country will 

be gratifi ed to learn by the general order 
published in the Review of this date that 
all corps, both metropolitan and rural, are 
to be immediately armed with the Snickr 
rifle. Thirty thousand of those rifles 
have been shipped to this country from 
England, with three million rounds of 
ammunition, and are expected daily. In
deed, it is probable that they will be ready 
for distribution before this reaches our 
readers. The muulc-loading Eufi-ilds, 
Pea body s and repeating rifles now in the 
hands oLth^tfrioos battalions and oom- 
panies/weTne sent according to orders to 
Quebec, so soon as the Sniders are served 
out. / As the arms hitherto in use will

___a careful inspection by Imperial
officers before they are take» over, the 
state in which they mav be found will be 
» pretty good index of the efficiency of 
each corps, and as reports of their state 
will be sent to the government, com
manders of corps will see, for the sake of 
the reputation of their commands, that 
they are shipped clean sod in as good 
order as poemble.

The general publie will, alao, be pleas 
»d to learn that instead of the Canadian 
governmenthaving td purchase thia large 
number of rifles, as was anticipated, they 
have been loened to us and the expense 
of their tram portatioo to Quebec, as well 
as that of the musxle loaders homeward 
will be borne by the Imperial 
Government, thus saving something like 
$200,000 to the Canadien Exchequer. 
We are not at present at liberty to stats 
tbs ingnsBos through which this geoeroqs

ruined the Iruk Muasoms and caused an in
ferior harvest. Owing tu th» extreme!? fine 
weather, every man, women and youth caa 
find employment in the fields.

FIGHTING IN CRETE •

New York, June 18.-----The Herald's
Athens (Greece) special (l 7th) says : “ In
telligence received in tins city from -Crete 
reports that Omar Pasha, the Turkish Com
mander-in-chief in the island, met. with a 
severe defeat. The expedition against the 
Christian insurgentjjositions ut Sphaklu and 
Apocoronm, failed, entailing great loss on 
.the Sultan’s troops. Omar Pnsha was 

to form a junction with the forces 
under the coaimand of Mobeuten in Apocor- 
ouia, retreated to liis enfranched camp. 
Omar Pasha, in his endeavor to advance, 
sustained a Irvsh deteat of his personal com
mand at Heraelien. Smarting under the 
issue of the fight, the Turkish Commander- 
in-ckief burned all the villages which were 
not defended in the neighbourhood, and 
killed their inhabitants The loreign Con
suls resident here have officially informed 
their respective Governments of the atrocious 
acts. The Italian gunboat Prince Addone 
saved a few of the fugitive families end 
brought them to the Periu. The Turkish 
war steamer Isihdt, which some time since 
chased the Greek volunteer aid steamer and 
blockade-runner Arcadi, which had landed 
men and supplies to.r the Christiana, has re
turned to Canes. Tne war vessels is damag
ed. She had seve/al of her crew killed axd 
wounded.

A terrific hailstorm occurred near Du
buque, Iowa, on Friday, which is repotted to 
have seriously injured ttiq. crops. Hailstones 
of immense size are said to have fallen. One 
man picked up some as large_ as bis fist} 
another found one au inch aud a halt in dia
meter, and plenty of them as large as hens 
eggs were picked up. Poultry of all kinds 
were killed by them, and a pair uf hurt!»* 
were knocked down in the road. The hail 
fell to an average depth of four inches—at 
least so ssys the Dubuque,—Times,

C Isolera la New Orleans.

The Herald's New Orleans despatch says : 
—During the past week there were three 
deaths from Coolers in this city.

The T\me$ Washington special says : 
“The present jury in Surratt’s ease are over 
two thirds Catholics, Judging from appea
rances Surratt would lare better by relying 
upon the intelligence of another . paooel 
selected from leading citiM** by the marshal.’

The ehotero in'Buenos Ayres was decrees 
iag. The allied fleet *• as Valpuriao oo 
the 16th of May»

Kobe neon L If.

Gordon
Dickson
Ho be neon C, R. 
Ilnldan F. 
Tttoiupeoii 
llradaluiw 
iurnbul!

llg Byes!.! 
Wide............

Kmroett
Kmgacotte
Allan
tlema
tiiewatt

Cemieit

Moved by James' Smillte, seconded by 
Micfcael Zellar, That Francis Regan be paid 
the sum of $5.00,. aud 50uts costs, and Janes 
M'hite the sum of $11.00, and $2.00 costs, 
for sheep killed and injured by doge.—Car* 
ried.

Moved by Win. Carrick. seconded by M.
Zellar, That this Council grant the §am of 
$15 00 to improve the road between the 
12th and 13:h conceseioue, opposite the 
south boundary lots, and that Isaac Bean be 
a commissioner to expend the said Sum- 
Carried. Moved by James Smillte, seconde 
ed by William Carrick, That this Council 
grant the sum of $15-00, to repuir the cross 
w«y between lots 25 t*rd 26, in the £th and 
5th concession, and that Chas Redmond be 
a commissioner to expend the same.—Car
ried;

Moyed by Jus. Smillie, seconded by Wm. 
Turnbull, That this Council grant the sutr 
of $36.00, to open the road to the gravel pit 
on the 7th con., and that Daniel Zellar be a 
commissioner to expend the same under the 
direction ot the Reeve.—Carried.

Moved by Michael Zellar.seconded by Mr.
Carrick. T hat th** sum ot $8.00 he grafted 
to build, two culverts between lots 26 and 
27 in the 14th c mcessioti, and that John 
Schnell, jr, be a commissioner to expend 
the same. —Carri«-dw

Moved by Michael Zellar. seconded by 
Mr. Turnbull, That the petition of Thoa.

I Limb, E-q., (asking $10.00 from the Coun
cil for the Hay Branch Agricultural Society, 
an condition that Ushorne Council would 
grant a like turn) be not granted as wp can
not recognize the society ot which he is 
president as the Hay Branch Agricultural 
Society—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Carrick, seconded by Mr.
Zellar, That Michael Eacrett be a commis
sioner to expend a balance left ot the road 
grant last year to Ward No 1, said balance 
to be expended on road allowance between 
the 3rd and 4th concessions, opposite lots 
5 and 6.—C.nmed.

Moved by W m. Carrick, seconded by Jae.
Smillie. Thai Daniel Zeliar be a cummies'on- 
cr to expend the County grant on the Zurich 
Gravel Road, also the County grant for 
boundary lines, under the diret lion of the 
Reeve and Deputy R eve.*—Carried.

Moved by Wm Turnbull, seconded by 
Michael Zriiar,- That the Clerk notify Mr,
Nicholas Troyer to remove his fence off the 
road allowance between the 9th and 10th 
concessions, as it hinders the slat tie labor 
to be properly performed ou said road.—
Carried.

Moved bjr Michael Zellar, seconded by Wm 
Turnbull, That the sum of $50 he expended 
ou the side line between lots 20 and- 21, 
from the 13ih concession to the take Shore 
Road.—Carried.

Moved by Wm. Turnbull, seconded hy 
Wm. Carrick, That $15 be granted to make 
a new bridge, and deèpeu the ditch at the 
creek near O’Brien's on the Lake Shore road, 
and that William Jentson be a commissioner 
to expend the suid Sum—Carried,
- Moved by Jus Smillie, seconded by Mr. 
Turubull, That this Council grant the sum 
of twenty dollars, to be expended on chop- 
ing out the road allowance between the 3rd 
and 4th concessions, opposite lots 16 and 17, 
and that Wm. Buchanan, sen., be a com
missioner for the sum**, under the direction 
of the Deputy Reeve—Carried.

Moved by Wp». Cat rick, seconded by 
Michael Zellar, T hat the Council grant the 
sum of $100, to repair the Hay gtatel road 
eiist of the big tuaisli, and that Win. Buchan- 
on Senr., be the con-, fo. the same—Carriea.

Movëd by Michael Zellar, sec. by Jas.
SiniUie, That this Council grunt the sum of 
$5.00 to improve the road between the 9th 
and 10th con., opposite lot 17ointi 18 north 
boundary, and that Andrew Frank be com. 
for the samo —Curried.

Moved by Wm. Turnbull, sec. by Michiel 
Zellar, That the sum of $20.00 be granted 
to take the water fiom the Lake S.iove road, 
opposite lots 5 and 6, and that Elward 
Coniine, be a commisdiuner for the same.. 
—Carried. .

Moved by Michael Zellar, see. by Jas.
Smillie, That the Council grant the sura of 
$100.00 to repair the crossways between lots 
20 and^il, under the direction of the Reeve. 
—Carried.

Moved by William Carrick, sec by Michael 
Zellar. That the By law No. 33 for licensing, 
regulating, and governing saloon keepers 
within the corporation of the Township of 
Hay, us now read be adopted, and that the 
Reeve and Clerk sign the same, and affix 
thereto the corporate seal on behalf of this 
Council.—Carried.

Moved by Win. Turnbull, sec. by Jas.
Smillie, That the Council do now adjourn to 
meet again on Tuesday the 6th day ol 
August next, in the 'Town Hall at 10 o’clock

m.—Cat ried.
WILLIAM WILSON. \

Township Clerk.
By law, No, 33,

l or licensing, regulating, and governing I 
saloon keepers, within the Corporation of 
the Township uf Hay.

Whereas it is expedient and necessary to 
pass a By-Law for licensing, regulating, and 
governing saloon keepers within the corpora
tion of the Township ot Hay, in the County 
of Huron.

1st. Be it therefore enacted by tiie Reeve 
and Municipal Couucill rs of the Coloration I 
of the Township ol Hay, in tno County of 
Huron, and th* said Reeves and Councillors 
hereby enacts, That from and after the pass 
ing of this By-Law it shall be lawful for said 
Reeves and Council or sucb person ns they 
shall appoint to issue a License to any 
person whom they the said Reeves and 
Council approves of. to keep a saloon within _
the aforesaid township of Hay, to sell by 
retail spirituous liquote, wine, Beer, ale, 
and cider, ahd also vitduls by the meal.

2nd. Be it further enacted that the som 
to be paid for each, such License shall be 
$40 per year, by issuing on the first day of 
March, and ending ou the last day of Febru
ary of each year both dajs inclusion.

3rd. Be it turlbpr enacted that it shall not 
be lawful fo> any person or persons to open 
a saloon within said Township ot Huy, with
out fiist paying for and bbtuioing a license 
for the same.

4th. Be it further enacted, that it shall 
not be lewful for any saloon keeper to allow 
any gambling within or about - his premises 
by which to win or loose money, Liquor, or 
ocher valuable thing or things, iq playing 
with Cards, Die*, Dominoes, cr other game 
of chance.

fitb. Be it further enacted, that any person 
or persons who shall be guilty of any infrac
tion, or breach of any of the provisions of 
this By Law shall be on conviction, by any 
one or more of Her Majesty’s Justice of the 
Peace having Jurisdiction within the afore 
said County of Unroll, forfit and pay for 
every such offence a flue of not lese than 
610, aud tot mom than $56, in the «ieecrip- 
tion of the Jeslaee or Jueticae tonrieiieg. 
together with the costs of preeqçuticn, aad 
in default of payment thereof at such time

as the said Justice or Justices shall direct, 
the said penally and costs shall be collected 
by distress and sale of the offender or offen
ders goods and chattels aud in case of there 
not being sufficient di*tresa found of which 
the same con be made, such offender or 
offenders shall be imprisoned in tfce common 
Gaol of the County, with or without hard 

I labor for *tich a period not exceeding thirty 
days as the Justice or Juctices shall adjudge, 
unless the fine and costs shall be sooner

6th« Be it further enacted, that when the 
pecuniary penalty imposed hy this By Law 
has been collected, one moiety thereof shall 
go to the informer or prosecutor, and the 
other moietjy to the Corporation, unless the 
prosecution is brought m |he name of the 
Corporation, then in that case the whole of 
the pecuniary penalty shall go to the 
Corporation.

7th. And be it etill further enacted that 
nothing in this By-Law, ia meant tqr or 
shall have any effect, oo store License, or 
Hotel or Tavern License,

Passed 11th day of June 1867,
Robkrt Brown, Keeve, 

William Wilson, Township Clerk.

CBICKET MATCH.

A cricket match was played on the 
Flats between Goderich eleven and the 
eleven ot H. M. S. Prince Alfred, on 
Wednesday last, which resulted in favor 
of the former by three runs. The follow
ing is the score

GODERICH,

c. Kingscotte U Allan
b. Heron
c. tiiaaing b. Emmett 
b. Heron
b. Emmett c. Heron 
h. Heion 
b. Kingscotte 
run out 
I». Heron 
b. Emmett

GUNBOAT.
Run out 1». Gordon 
h. Gordon 
b. Dickson

lag before wicket b Dickson 
Slumped out

b. Gordon
c. Thompson b. Dickson 
b. Dickson
b. Dickson

THE

TOKONTO, OIIEY AND BRUCE 
RAILWAY.

A large and influential railway meeting 
was held at Orangeville, yesterday at which 
» deputation from the Toronto; Grey and 
Brace Railway Company, and several gentle
men from the vicinity of the place of meeting 
addressed those present on the snhjecLof the 
projected.Northwest narrow gauge railway. 
Great interest was manifested in the pro
posed railway, and a resolution approving of 
it, and promising the support of the meeting 
to it, was carriea almost unanimously. Want 
of space prevents us giving a report of the 
proceedings this morning.—Globs.

Tee Montreal Bank—At the yearly 
meeting of the proprietary at Montreal a few 
days since, the Board of managers reported 
a net profit on tbp year’s business o* $906, 
079, or over 15 per cent on the capital ; of 
which $600,000 was declared in dividends— 
6 percent half-yearly—a,id $300,000 added 
to the rest or surplus fund ot the bank.

The Health or the Prince Im
perial—The Rail Mall Gazette of the 
27th fit., says “ A correspondent of a 
Roman Catholic contemporary gives a 
very different account of the Prinoe Im-

Pdrill’s health from that given in the 
arisian journals. lie says the little 

patient’s health * is such as to leave no 
hope of hie recovery. The poor child is 
a victim to scrofula of the meet determin
ed character, and part of the bone has 
already been removed and replaced by 
plates of gold in a recent operation. It is 
stated positively as the opinion of M. Ne 
laton that he cannot survive a second, and 
that his living to succeed to the throne is 
utterly improbable. All this may be 
true, or it may only moan that *e writer 
wishes to circulate what he believes will 
be çgrceable to the Royalist party in 
France. And as the statement concern
ing the Prince Imperial's health Li im
mediately followed by another, setting 
forth how tht-ir Majesties the King and 
Queen of Franco have just returned from 
Prague, where they have been received 
with the warmest testimonies of affection 
by the Emperor and Empress of Austria, 
and how they are now at their chateau at 
Ftonsdorff, receiving the homage of a 
large party of the French noblesse, we are 
inclined not to take snah an unfavorable 
view of the Prince Imperial’s prospects as 
our contemporary’s gloomy vaticinations 
might otherwise have inclined ns to dfl.’”

METEOROLOGICAL BE* 
FORT.

Prepared for the Sirnat by John Hnldan, Esq., 
Station Obterver at Goderich.

A Tale alike Siege elSebastapel.
Continued.

Tha faithful old servant did ‘ not sp<*ak, 
hut expressed volumes of thanks in hie grate
ful glance. Then they waited patiently. The 
old clock at length tolled out the hour of 
eleven. As the last tones died away, Irene 
stepped forward to the door. For a moment 
she listened.

“There—he is going. V 
Far away at the other extremity of the 

long ball they heard the sound of retreating 
footsteps. It was the pace of Henry D’Arcey, 
and he strode onward along the ball, down 
the wide staircase, and his footsteps sounded , 
faintly till he reached the door of his bedroom 

There they heard him enter.
The three waited for an hour before they 

- i«'fed* Richard went away and obtained 
.lorae dark lanterns which be presented to tbs 
ladies-

Theflhour of twelve sounded loudly aa the 
great 6el! tolled.

“Now come.” said Richard.
Th»y opened the back entrance and came 

into a narrow corrider. They went, along, 
and wound around, and turned, and ascended 
and descended, until all idea of locality was 
lost, and nothing remained but a dim 
impression of uuending labyrinthine turn
ings.

“Where are you taking tut too7” cried 
Irene, as they descended a long winding stair-

•* Where yon were before,” replied Rich
ard.

“Strange place,” mattered Irene ; “there 
is no end of secret passages and mysterious 
dsns.” «-

At last the guide paused. Taking out a 
mall key he unlocked what seemed part of 

the dead wall, but was in reality » narrow 
door. Irece and her mother uttered a cry 
of pleasure and surprise, as they found the 
chamber ot their wishes immediately before 
them.

" Well, thia is a strange way to come 
here."’

“Ah, ma’am,” sa’d Richard, “there are 
atiflngcr thing than thia about old halls and 
cast lea. Beacon Hall’a a wo derful place, 
ma’am. There's few such balls aa Beacon 
Hall, ma’am. Except that it is a pity it’s 
in such hands. Ü, if only Master Lionel 
would come. But here is the chamber,” 

“Why, he has left everything just as it 
was,” said Irene. *

“Yes ma’am, he did nt suppose lie would 
have visitors. He will come down early to 
resume his labome here.”

“Ha !” said Irene. “Here is his accursed 
letter of betrayal to the Russian Czar 1” She 
snatched from the desk the cypher letter and 
glanced over the page. “It is inscrutable, 
but it may be useful in . our vengeance,” she 
whispered to her mqther, and placed it in her 
bosom, •

“Fool that he is. the desk is open,” said 
Madame Arbanon, pointing to the key, which 
with its attendant bunch remained in the 
keyhole. “Surely Providence favours ns 
as we attempt to gain our rightful property.
It the papers be anywhere, they should he 
here.”

Irene raised the lid. They searched nar
rowly, but could not find what they desired. 
They took the keys and unlocked all the 
smaller drawers, but met with no mccess. 
The papers were not to be found.

“Here is a drawer,” said Richard, pointing 
to a panel, which upon striking, sent back a 
hollow sound ; “yes, this is » drawer,- and 
here,” he added, after looking and feeling in 
its vicinity for some time, “here is the key
hole I”

He tried the most peculiar key of the 
bunch in the key-hole, which was underneath 
the drawer- He poshed it, and the drawer 
sprang open.

Irene uttered a loy exclamation of joy. 
adame Arbanon grasped eagerly a roll of 

parchment, upon the outside of which she 
read her husband’s name ; she took also a 
bundle of papers which lay beside it, inscrib
ed with the same titre.

•* Here is something more,” said Irene, 
taking a slip ot parchment, covered with 
obscure chyper writing. **i cannot read it, 
but. some one may get the liejr. It will 
criminate this wretched man.”

“Now we have all. Hast**, Irene, hastfy” 
cried Madame Arbanon, to whom the excite
ment of the occasi an seemed to have given 
the fire and energy of youth.

“Hark 1” said Richard, hastening to the 
usual entrance of the room. Vi hpSr foot
steps.” As He apoke, the usually cold, in
different expression ot his features assumed 
and instinct and vividness that showed the 

wer the man when necessity challenged
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“Indeed, somebody ia coming,” said Mad
ame \Art>a»on.

‘•Huste, haste, fo the secret door!” said 
Richard.

The two ladies immediately obeyed, as 
the sound ot footsteps grew nearer and near
er, and Richard, pausing but for a moment 
longer to unsute himself, cast a trembling and 
anxious look atA I lie disarranged paper on 
the desk, and following his mistress, drew 
the stout door to the wall, closing it noiseless 
Ijr.

“One moment more would have given me 
time to arrange those paper*, but now,” whis
pered Richard. ** I fear all is up with you, 
ma’am. What should have brought him out 
at this hour ?”

In the meantime, Henry D’Arcey entered 
with a lamp in his hand, passed by the desk 
where his papers lay, and opening a small 
standing case that stood in one corner of the 
spacious room, took from it a small vml, and 
approaching the desk, s it down the lamp up
on it, examined the label, and putting the 
vial to his lips, swallowed a mouthful of the 
anodyne preparation it contained, aud then 
replacing it from whence he took it, passed 
quietly from the room.

“Thank Heaven, he's gone,” whispered 
Richard, who had stood with breath suppress 
ed, regarding the whole from an open crack 
of the secret door, ►He's gone 1”

Entering the room once more, he bade 
them pause for a moment.

Quickly, yet esrefplly, Richard dosed all 
the drawers, and arranged everything,- even 
to the smallest paper, in the manner in which 
it lay when they entered the room. Then 
departing from the chamber, they closed the 
door, and with the servant for guide, the 
three returned to their room, along the wind 
ing passage,

At half pas* two, three persons left Beacon 
Hall and stole ewiftiy and silently up the 
road. Two entered a carriage, and onward 
darted the swift hones, bearing off the fugi, 
tives. •

CHAPTER VI,
Tee oamp.

Tea battle ol Inkermann had been nobly 
fought, and won by the heroin soldiers of the 
invading army. New glories had beta heap 
ed upon the armies of England, aid new 
-Net re added to them of France, t ht ugh ut 
<urful cost j und now the soldiers, seeking 

lor some repose after so awful a comt '=s*sSii-iw
wt»/i tat Mia

A MTk true it eame lo those who were unprepared to nu et
AJMU lilXj it. Snow began to fall, but it fell on soldiers 

who were destitute of clothing and ofebel er. 
Frost came, aud it found men halt naked, 
working in the trenches, a ready prey for 
hardship and calamity. Already want amt 
eotfd bad taken the lives of many whom the * 
dreadful Storm of !■* ermann’e bnl’els had 
spared. The soldiers were astonished nt so 
much misery, and dreaded the fniuro. They 
knew that Hal ah lava, sucb a little way off, 
was crowded with provisions, and that then 
government was sending out clothing and 
ammunition -, yet still it seemed as though 
every man was doomed to perish from 
want ol the éommvnkt necessities of life. 
Suffering end misery began to rule universal
ly.

It was a bleak morning a few weeks after 
the buttle, A thin covering of snow lay upon 
the ground, and served to array gam, end 
seige works, end soil, in one mono-coloore<| 
robe. It was » gloomy sight to glaueo 
•round upon the wide-exiemfed plains, where 

>snow, the dreadful companion and forerun- 
tier of winter, already be/an ils temporary 
away, and showed that the severities of * 
liuwian winter would soon inflict the wretch
ed soldiers.

There was a tent in that division of the 
army near the valley of lakermumiÿ- where, 
eaily in the morning, a thin dond of smoke 
from the fire within had began to ascend. Ik 
was a singular tent, and, from its shape and 
situation, promised much more comfort and 
shelter than the thin canvass tents whirl* 
lay around it. It w*e the lent of Lionet 
D’Arcey. It was formed hy excavai ing a 
place in the ground six feel deep, end form
ing over it a thick roof of tarred ymivas», 
laths, and rand. A strong stone fireplace 
took up a large part of the end of this com
fortable tent, and a bright fire biased merrily 
up the wmr chimney. The entrance was by 
a channel, dug slantingly downward toward 
th# floor of the tent. A th-Bc curtain, tike 
those at the doors of cathedra's on the con
tinent, formed the covering for the doorway. 
Upon a rude bedstone end of the tent lay 
Captain D’Arcey. Hie head wau bound in 
cloths, and rested upon his saddle-bag*. Hit 
face was pale as marble, and disfigured in 
one place by a streak of blood, which had 
by some means trickled down from under
neath the bandages. It was yet quite early» 
and D’Arcey had not yet waked. He «till 
slept, but his sleep was disturbed and broken.
At times he would start, and halt otter some 
broken word* ; and again he .would raise bre 
hand trémnlouely, as though he would avert 
some impending danger. Dreams distract en 
the mind of the sleeper, and kept him ner
vously agitated. The brain, weakened and 
fevered, canned the imagination to eeojêre up 
never-ceasing successions of troublesome vis
ions,

S*ill lVAroey slept He heard not the 
noise which at time» arose without f he heard 
neither the thunder of occasional!? exploding 
mines, nor the roar of cannon, which ut times 
awohet'je echoes. Thu shouting of men 
without came not to his vara. The foul door 
was suddenly but softly lifted as ho thus 
slept. A cations head peered into th# tent, 
and a noiseless step advanced forward. A 
man entered by slow degrees, quietly and * 
stealthily, making no nope to alarm tito 
‘wner. It was Philippe.

lie advanced to the bedside of the sleeper, 
and bent over him. A sinister expression 
shot over hie eontuenaece aa he gaaed upon 
Lionel, who slept on, and saw him not.

Slowly the Greek «topped, and eame Bears 
er to Lionel. Peering a stealthy band over 
the bed, be gently touched, the hand of the 
sleeper. For o moment Lionel started, and 
seemed on the point of awakening ; bet Ot 
last subsiding into slumber, he permitted his 
arm to be slowly moved over toward Philip- 
po. The Greek took his hand, sod endear 
oared gently to relax tbeeiiffuew of its clench. 
Gradually the fingers, which slumber hod 
stiff-nod, yielded to the persevering effort» 
of Philippo, and in aj short tune the open 
hand of Lionel lay within his. The Greek 
began with unremitting cautiousness end 
stealthiness, to draw Irom Lionel's third fin* 
ger a massive ring, on which was «Ivepiy « nr 
the arms of the D’Arcey family. It was uq 
easy task, for the ring fitted closely, and » 

isudden motion, on the part of Philippo 
might awaken his master, und deles» his de
sign. But patiently and stealthily he work
ed, and at lust be secured the ring, which he 
secreted in his bosom, and stole quietly away 
Irom his master’s aide.

When the Greek left the lent, D’Arcey etill 
dept on, unheeding either the treawberoee 
act just accomplished, or the noise without, 
which increased every, inomeqt. At last the 
sudden shock created by a heavy falling 
body, ayd a commotion ensuing, roused the 
sleeping captain.

He Started up ar.d looked all around him, 
as though unacquainted with the place ot* 
slumber. His face had o puzzle J and In
quisitive expression, common to those awak? 
mg from an unusually long sleep. He robbed 
his eyes. At last, after several surveys of 
jl«e hut. he seemed satisfied. at;d conscious of 
his existence. Seising a stick of wood, he 
snack furiously upon a box t*Uich lay near 
at hand.

‘ Philippo I” he cried.
“Sir,” was the answer, as that faithful 

follower pushed the curtain aside, and enter* 
ed.

“IIow is this ? How have I been faring ? 
How long have I been sleeping ?”

“About forty-eight hours.”. 
uAh, yes,’’ said Lionel, musingly. ‘Ty# 

been sick, I remember now. I bare been lying 
here lor some time?”

“About a fortnight, sir.”
“Yes, it seems so J have been altera* 

tely sleeping and.doshig.. That was. a ter
rific blow T* be pressed his baud to bis fore
head- .

Pretty had. sir ; but its all right now,
You will soon be restored. Ydu are geuinq 
better fast. ’

“Yes I hope so. What’s the news V* 
“Nothing new.”
“Hus anything further been done T 
‘‘Nothing.” ^
“Any more gnus from Ba’.»kl»va ?’
“Nono 1”
“What ! Why, what in Heaven’s name at# 

they doing here ?”
tionefstarted, and stared at the Greek*, an* 

then relapsed into silence. At length Ifo 
spoke.

“Ar m?n in the tremhes.
“Yeu tbej they are working kanV th»» 

ever.’», »>r
But they have reinforcements T 
“No, not any.”
“No reinforce mer U 1 Good Heavens ! and 
net our thirty thousand work in this way, 

and do the work o I sixty thous »d »» i t 
However, it will be better shortly. Poor 
fellows ! I’m glad they bave warn elethea 
though. Of eoetwlWy I••*««>. r,

-No, *. They km * a roM V 
"Whet 1 Furie. I Aie oei «ültiew *«■* 

io their ihio eeanpar cio bne «* thin We el 
the jeerl"

I «ill he



mm
•‘What da yew wu by that T Provisions dieplajei a row of whitest teeth. The other 

we dU right—arellwy wot T* was a Greek, sod in bis restless, black eyes,
‘-Tbs mew, Captain U Amy, are famish- bis agite form, hie raryirg sod varioee ex- 

agt* ! prenions, displayed all the sobtletv, acd
* Famishiwg T’ 1 slipperiness and the veisatiUty of the Gieek.
*‘Bvtn so. The smallest possible rations | A large pile of letters lay a, on the table 

ate gives these. Bet they gti enough of , before Lord Raglan, and he bad been reading 
mint they call (heir •gwg/M them with impatient haste. At laal be

la a Berce elate of excitement Lionel leap
ed from hie couch. He paced on and down 

tticklv andtent, qnicLly and furiously. 
Philippe stood looking at his muster, and 
appeared to enjoy his perturbai ion.

•O, by the way, Philippo,” cried D'Arcey 
suddenly, and throwing off h:s thoughts of 
the aoldiers’ misery, “Las any mail arrived 
here lately T”

“One came this morning.”
“This morning ? Did you ço mid see if 

i here were letters tor me ?’ said Lionel eager- 
ly.

••I did. There were none.”
“None I Are you sure ?’’
‘•There were no letters or any tiling else for 

yon.”
••Yon most have made a mistake. 1 tell 

yon there are letters,” cried D'Arcey.
‘•1 e^kied, and I kept the officer in charge,

. looking over them for a long time. He 
searched the whole collection over agiin, 
but there was not one for you, sir. I went at 
early dawn this morning, us soon as the post 
arrived,”

“And is it so Î” said D’Arcey, ir. a tone or 
the bitterest disapointment. He tottered into 
a seat by his couch, and looked mourn fu ly 
upon the ticor. The Greek stood looking at 
biro, with a baleful leer of his eye, and an 
expression of triumphant roailco u; on his 
countenance.

“Are you sure that yon had the p'at 
searched narrowly?*’ said D'Aicey, once 
more.

“I am sure. Why, my mailer.” said Philip 
pa, "would I, who have risked my Iile for 
yours, hesitate to seek out a letter thorough* 
ly ? Be sure there is none for y -u. But there 
is another mail expected at BalitMuva to-day 
1 henr.”

“la there ? I will go in.-1
“Let me go, sir ; 1 can go,” raid the Greek 

anxiously.
“No, no ; I must go myself.”
“But you are sick.”
“Pooh Î £ am well now.”
“I tell you sir,” said Philippo, imploring

ly, and falling on o..e knee before Lionel, *' 
lull you.' sir. you will kill yourself.”

“ifoah! Am I a child ? Rise. Philippo. 
aiu thankful lor your faithful affection, But I 
will do this mvael!.'’

“It is against Orders for an/ officer to g< 
into Balaklava to day. .

“I ll ran the risk, then. Bat stop—cease ! 
I will not have any more words.”

The Greek wat silent. LionePselwd his 
clothes hurriealv, and slipped into th-iu. In 
a short period he h>d mounted his horse, atm 
was on his way to B.tlakiara.

The canp was wild and foriorn. The no* 
covered everything except the dvep-cui 
roads, were nothing but sloughs, aud horrible 
pouls of apparently unfathomable depth, and 
slosh and mud. all seemed ming'e.1 togelhei 
in indescribable confusion. Here the sio* 
would nut remain, for the moist m id would 
cause it to melt immediately upon in fail, 
and turn it into water, for the benefit of the 
road.

Along this road Captem D’Arcey spurred 
his hone at who every step sank dee;» into 
the rauiL There was no long line of soldiers 
toiling at-the gnus now. It bad been given 
up for a time. But men there were, b ind
ing shot to one soother, "ani transporting 
them through this horrible mod to certain 
places of deposit. In his burning impatience, 
Lionel could hardly endure the slowness ot 
his progress. Now he wou'd dart up the 
declivity, on the side of the roid, and trot 

^lonz the field tor » short di*|ance ; ai d now 
iiitefcèpted by brushwood and by rocks, 
he would be compelled to seek the muddy 
road again. An hour passed and he was 
little more than half-way to Balaklava. 
Spurring, pushing, straggling on ; passing 
at times groups of men, who were busily 
engaged in the Sysipbonian task of extricat
ing siege-guns from the mud ; end at times 
himself almost getting into the forlorn con 
diuon of the siege guns.

Thus Lionel rode on to Balaklava. Two 
hours after his departnre from bis tent b- 
rode up the crowded and encumbered street

to one, which attracted particular al« 
tention, and peculiar displeasure.
- îtareti» ï°d<o1eu:.Jlc^"rtlf'tr.q^1; •>“ uMcrupuku, tool, of the Star, en-

hays oh oibson t

WIU il be Hays or Gibeon for tW 
Assembly la North Huron t- Tbsi's ti* 
question. Mr. Hays,, who is well known 
to possess to an extraordinary degree—to 
give it no harsher name-*-the gift of 
exaggeration, has, witji the assistance of

furiously to the commissariat quarter, where 
'the post-office was situated. He heeded not 
the wounded soldiers who thronged the 
streets, be noticed not the confused moun
tainous mass of ruined goods, which might 
have saved the lives ot thousands of aoldieis; 
hi saw not the bomb*» dens m ‘which the 
wretched Turks were dying of pestilence 
and wounds. He rode furiously to tbo post- 
office, and, bursting through the crowd 
around, be sailed out his name.

His heart beat suffocatingly, and his hand 
trembled, as be extended it aud grasped l'e 
welcome letter. But it was not the we!!- 
known abd beloved hand writing. It was a

Jilain, humble superscription. Lionel again 
ell the bitterness ot disappointment. Ut- 
tore it open. He read.
“ Dca a touxu Master The Hail it 

going down ifyou don’t come home. Your 
uncle is plotting against you, aud your father 
is sick by your uncle s foison. Come home, 
or you will be killed, not by At he Brians, 
but by your uncle. The ladies have run 
away, for fear of your uncle. They have 
written to you. Come home at one»*, and 
save your father.

“ Your old servant, 
Richaud.'

Lionel dropped the letter, and covered his 
face with both bis ban is. A ^nouent more, 
and he had mounted bis horse,, and was 
furiously riding back to the camp.'

CHAPTER VII.
HEAD-qVABTEBS.

Head-quarters of the Briiith general. 
It was a strange place which was dignified 
wiihjo lofty a ..title. It was a low, rude 
collage, with rough stone walls, and thatch
ed roof, standing in the middle of a ti-d.d 
which was trodden down, aud cut up, and 
trampled into deep mud in every direction 
From the corner of the roof a ti tgstsff ascend 
ed, from which floated the British ensign 
matchvd by another flag, which floated from 
a twin flagstaff at the other end of the root, 
and bore the arms of Lord Raglan From 
this place as good a view could be obtained 
of the seige-grouud as could be bad anywhere 
in the vicinity.

It was the morning after the day of the 
mail's arriva!, and the weather was, as usual, 
raw, bleak and gui’y. A crowd of men, of 
various grades aud occupations in the army, 
stood wiibout the door of Lord Raglau’a 
quarters waiting for admiisioa. There was 
a eub commissariat clei k, who was wailing 
here, till the next clerk in order above biu; 
should arrive, to whom he wished to state 
Shat two transports, laden with auimuuitior, 
bad been lost. This superior clerk would in
form bis superior, who would acquaint the 
eommuaary-general with the fact, expecting.
that ronaniA in.»ni.r.l m It I,_____

of absence. By Jove, if this were permitted, 
eveiv man would be off on leave. Tbia 
D'Aicey now, what in the world is the mailer 
with him—“ severe contusion on the brain.” 
Pshaw !*:

14 D! Arcey V ' a- ked the G reek, inquiringly.
•*. Ye,” said Raglan, in a half.confidential 

way. “ Captain Lionel. D’Arcey requests 
leave of immediate absence. He received, 
he says, a severe blow on the bead at In- 
kermsnn.. The poltrojn Î: By J*>ve l 1 
bai C no less limn one hundred and. twenty 
of euch-wiitten requests before me at this 
very time'1! ”

“ One bund ed and twenty !” cried the 
secretary in amusement.
, “ Yes, Ualeron, one hundred and twenty,” 
repeated Lot <1 Raglan ; “ and here is the 
las; u ie—which came this morning, tho re
quest D* Arcey.”

“ D’Arcey, huroyh !”
“ Why, what of him ?”
“ He wants to go, amVteHs your lordship 

that he has contusion oi the brain, f think 
(begging your lordship’s pardon), that the 
seveie blow which he received at Inkermaon, 
tins quickened hm imagination.”

“ Why ? How V’
“Why, I saw Captain D’Arcey riding at 

fell speed up from Ballakavayenerd iy. He 
to*d« Tis horse go at a rate which astonish 
cdthe miserable horseless soldiers about he;e. 
Why, yozr lordship, he made quite a stir in 
the camp."

“ And this fellow requests leave of 
absence 1 . But, "what—do you mean to say 
that )on aw him coming from Balaklava 
yesterday ?”

•‘I did.”
“ It whs against orders."
“ Against express orders, my^Lord.”
“ What has become ot Urn since the 

>!).ittle ? He xvits reported wounded.”
“ My Lird, the tent of IVArcey is more 

comfortable during this cold weather, than 
the tranche* ”

•• Why the scoundrel has not stirred from 
his tent,” cried Lord Riglun, imlig..nht!y.

“ No, my Soul ; he was severely wounded," 
replied the Greek, with a sneer.

“ A wretched state of thing*, truly/’ said 
Raglan, throwing his pen angirly upon tho 
table. “ .V wtetched state of things, when 
so many office:», shrinking from exposure, 
should set so shamclul an example to tie 
man. ns to this D’Arcey, I feel a dislike to 
! ; n above all. I know an uncle of his, 
H ory D"Arcey, in England, who is a per- 
f. ci scoundrel. He is suspected also of 
being a Russian spy,”

“ Ha 1” said thé Gie»k starting.
“ Bat how did you find out anything about 

D'Arcvy V” asked Raglan.
“ I am a relative to bis valet, Philüpo, 

an honest ami fust worthy countryman of 
mine, with whom I have been frequently 
united In various pursuits.”

“Aud you found this out through him ?”
“ Yes, my lord, a id worse things than 

this.”
“ Worse ? What now ?”
“You euy that his uncle is accusstd of 

being a Russian agent, or rather is suspcct-

-Yes.
“Then I fear that the nephew resembles 

his uncle very strongly.”
“What ! Do—you—meau?”
“I do, ray lord,” replied the Greek, with a 

semblance of honest firmness in his lone ; "I 
do, my lord, and I hope he may be dircovir- 
ed before it is loo late.”

“Be careful, Oaleron. Be careful how 
you utter such a charge against a gentleman, 
and a British officer.”

“Pardon me, my lord, I gave it as s 
sunnisoof my own. I made this surmise 
from Philippo's information, and strength
ened by seeing some very suspicious papers 
in D'Aroi-y’s lent Could your lordship see 
those papers, you would have nearly the same 
feelings which £ have.”

- CB1CKET MATCH#

A orfeket matah wax played at Clinton 
last Saturday, between the Ghodoriph and 
Clinton Clubs ; when the gams resulted 
in favor of the fprmer by 9 wiokets end 
2 runs. The following Is the soore 

UODERtUil, 1st Innings.

Jackson
Robe rts m L, H» 
Uiwuxg

ÜSKL. L. B. W.
Piis«moie
Haklen
Robertson C. E» 
Bennett —. 
Elwood V.

c. Burns b. Smart 
b. Smart,
b. do
c. McKcon b. Smart 
h. Smart '
b. da 
b. do 
b. Griff 
b. to 
b. Smart 
Not out

9
0

30
4 
1
5
6 
8 
0 
s 
0

W . oU ". ". a*!**».». • 8
No bal!". ••«•••• •- 2

Total. ...
2ND INNINGS.

..O.i.OM W

Not PUt ‘3
Koberlsun L. H b. Hariend 2
UlS*ll!£ Mot out 6

Wldt S^e . •...................... .........................Î
Tutsi.. • •••••••••• .»»••» p.0 e 14

of the dirty pestilential town, and galloped “Ilia strange,” said Raglan, musingly, 
the commissariat quarter, where “and yet there must be some traitors in this

camp. The enemy bus found out soma s*-c 
rets of ours which seemed impossible to be 
discovered. How it could be known even to 
many of pur own soldiers seems a mystery. 
It must have been d.rulged traitorously to 
the enemy, and the traitor must have been of 
high rank, and deep in tfce confidence ol the 
superior, generals. Do you hear, Galeron, 
cunning Greek ; can you uuravcl tho mys 
tery ?”

“My lo.d, I have ay own suspicions 
which I hesitate to utter. Yet, Philippo, 
who has a true and honest heart, first gave 
me hints concerning this, and told nio so 
much that £ can scarce avoid believing what 
I yet tremble to think ot.” w

“What Ins Philippo shown you ?”
“Papcis written in Russian, touching upon 

dangerous subjects, without any address, but 
signed with the D’Arcey seal. These were 
shown me last night by Philippo. Ilis master 
hud burieJ them m aseciet place before the 
battle of lukerm inn. By a strange chance, 
Philippo stumbled upon it. He saw it was in 
Russian. He uodeisiauds that language, He 
read all.”

“What did the papers speak of ?” asked 
Raglan.

“It was an account df our condition, of 
the number of gum which we hud placed 
in position, of the locality ot some of our 
batteries, aud the situation of soma of our

“The scoundrel !” said Lord Raglan. “But 
is there no mistake ? Is D’Arcey the autL 
or ?”

( 7b be continued )

Mfutou Signal.
THE Filin’OF JULY.

detvoeed io spread abroad a belief that 
he ie going to be eleeted. A more fallaci
ous idea never occupied the mind of man.
He may blow sway as hard as ho pleases 
for effect, but he it going . to suffer an 
ignoniinout defeat l We have been oyer 
the greater part of the North Riding—r 
where Hays has his strongholds as well 
as w nerd* he will get barely a single vote, 
and we feel perfectly satisfied that if the 
friends of Thomas Gibson work as we 
know they will do, his return is certain.
The Council “ iniquities” are about play
ed out, and Mr. Gibson has plainly shown 
that Mr, Hays himself has voted away 
money illegally ia the town council of
Goderich, and as for the politics of tliek. VLINTON# M Innings,
latter, the, arc such a jumble of eoetr:.- ,c,ron,.i-r c. L rf.Roben... b.Oobon .1 

dictions as to be beyond the comprehen
sion of any living man. As tho star of 
Elays declines from day to day, the cause 
of Gibson strengthens and brightens. If 
Mr. Hays ever believed he was without 
friends, which we very much doubt, the 
events of the past two weeks have deceiv
ed him woefully. Better or more ener
getic political friends could not be rallied 
around any candidate in this County.
Work men, with a hearty good will, and jjjjJjfJJJI** 
when the hour of polling arrives, pile up 
such a majority for Gibcon as shall force 
arrant Uumlug to hide its diminished 
head !

.’llMSOII.c Plc-A'lc/

, On Mouday* last, being St. John's Day, 
the brethren ol Maitland Lodge No. V2, 
with a number of visiting brethren, amongst 
whom was Mr. Cann, D. D. G. M., a^d in
vited guests enjoyed a pie nic together m Mr 
Hosier’s grounds. The eatahlcs and drinka 
hies provided by Mr H. were ot the best, and 
everything passed offs; lendidly, the btcihren 
giving themselves up to a season of inncceot 
mi. th aud downright enjoyment.

MuKtun

XV. Counter
Harlaiul
Jackvoa
Stint it 
J, Burns 
Dinsle y 
C’avait

Ryes., , , 
Widrs. . .

Total..,

c. tr.esmgb. Cordon • 10.
c. Iiodse b. Giving 0
b, liordou
c. Bennett b. Gordon 0
b.Uwung “
u, do
b, do 0
Run out 6
Net out 10
b. Gordon 1

Mil 
W. counter 
J. Burin 
W.^mait

H* i land

Diiutlry
Wide». . 

Total.

Lid innings.
c. L, H. Robertson L. Gordon 0 
v. and b. Gissing 12
b. Uoruoii 0
b. Giving 5
Slumped Jackson b. Guidon 8
c, L. H. Robertson b. do 0
b.Jackson 0
b, Gordon ti
c. C. E Robertson b. Gordon 1
b. Jackson 2
Not out 0

StM.Exnio. — Notwithstanding the large 
sums spent on improvements, &c., the direc
tors of the Goderich Salt Well have declared 
a dividend of 15'per cent, tor the p-xst a x 
months—equal to at least 60 per sent, per 
annum. That is a investment worth going 
into. Capitalists wi!l find in Goderich a 
betti r field for operations than iu Oil specu
lations or gold hunting.

MA90XHÜ.

Maitland Lodge 112.—The lollowiug is a 
list df the officers iustalled for tbo curtbnt 
year.—

Bro. B. Trainer W. M.
I. F. Tom» S. W.

“ U. Gardiner J. W.
“ J. Thompson Secy.
" XVm. Piper Tress.
u B. Uaxlehurst J. D.
“ E Campamo I. G.
“ Hockstep Tyler.

Bros. D. Strachan, Jas. Thompson, Stewards. 
“F. Jordan, organist.
“E. Clifford, Master of Cermouies.

(fcjri We glad to be able to announce that 
the crops in this County present a remarka
bly fine appearance. If nothing untoward 
occurs, we may look for an abundance of 
everything in the shape of produce. Another 
year of good crops and fair prices will be a 
priceless boon to our hard-working farmers, 
most o whom are now in easy cirenm-

Goderich District.

The applicatiuu of Mr. Saunders 
for the Weight-snd-measurcship, of which 
we hear so much now a days, was con
cocted in Mr; Hsys’ tffiev. Fact : we 
have it on good authority.

S6T At a late meeting, Mr. Hays says 
he offereï to give Sl0ti,000 security 
when he applied for the County Clerk
ship, the work connected with which was 
to be done by Thomas, Richard and 
Henry. Where was the security to come 
from ? Echo answers Ac.

tfsf The Star has a fitting correspond
ent at Seafortli. To answer any of his 
ridiculous personalities would be too tuach 
like killing a snake whose rattle is a great 
deal worse than his bite.

Tub Atlantic Monthly for July, 
I8G7.—Contents ; The Guardian Angel ; 
A Passage from Hawthorne’s English 
Note Books ; Mona’s Mother ; At Padua; 
Poor Richard II; Doctor Molkc ; A 
Struggle for Life ; Freedom in Brazil ; 
My Visit to Syburis ; The Piano in the 
United States ; An Emder-Picture ; An 
Arlist’s Dream ; The Religious Side of 
the Italian Question ; Reviews and Liter
ary Notices.

The following are the Wesleyan Ministers 
appointed by the conference to this sec-

Goderich, WilVam H. Poole.
Clintm, William Hawke, Henry

Keilam, II. Bàwtenhimer Superannuated 
forth, xVm. llayhust.

Mitchell, Wm. R. Dvre, James Mc
Cartney, Asaltel Hurlhurt,Superannuated 

Stratford, William Price.
Bayfield, G«orge Jacques.
Dungannon, Jam-s Whiting,

*’ Lot her O. Rice, Alfred L.
Russell.

Efward Cragg.
John Webster.
Nelson Brown.
John W. Savage, Edwin 8.

Junes.
Thomas Hanna.
William Tucker.

W. Phice, Chairman.
Wm, Hawke, Financial Secretary

Kincardine,

7 tesw.iter, 
Ainleyncille, 
Trowbridge, 
Hawick,

Blithe,
Luckmw,

WHITEHEAD AXD GIBSON.
MEETINGS INKÔBTH HURON.

the cotamiAori-general to make it know» ... 
don time to Lord Rtglan. Here, too, were 
varioee officers, waning to give iu various re- 
perte -, sod aktes-dc-carop waitiug fur orders 
It wan as ceil ary tu wait sotie time. bo#ev*r, 
fac reception, for tbe British eomma..der in- 
«kief wse by no mesne inclined to break 
through those admirable conventional rules 
which prevaded the society ot the camp. 
Miee o’clock was near at baud, and still the 
inb-wpilmble doois was closed. At last tbe

Preparations are being made by a com 
toittce to get up an attractive pro
gramme of amusements at Goderich on 
Dominion Day, or whatever it is to be 
called. There ia to be a great military 
review, launch, boat races, games, ex
cursions on the lake, excursions from all 
tho Northern ports, excursions from be
low by rail, &c. We hope to see tbe 
faces of thousands ot our farmer friends 
on the occasion. Come in and let us re
joice together at the birth of tho New 
Dominion—tbe nation of the North.

teoepteon hegno, tb» varions reporte wen 
«* orders wen- issued, tbe immediate 

beeiuees was attended to, and tbe crowd be 
gnn lu disperse. Bv noon but • fc, 
lers remained, and lise seotiiee paced *1“- 
tW eonutonoee p*th before the door, uadis 
Inked by surrounding now.

Lovd Raglan sat in tbe front parior of 
Ihte small how , »nd Was engaged in ex- 
aeri%ng papers. His secretary, or velet.de 
chambre, who performed tbe duties ofa sec- 
mnrj ocansiooaliy, was writiag at the other

&-v£5'iA5,»"r,s
sesustiBSi

if mv«.
W#A Uy, >k« u. smikd•toiled,

Propellers for Goderich.

A report has been in circulation here since 
Saturday, that, iu consequence of the ar
rangement between tbo «Great Western end 
Grand Trunk Bail ways, .the Propeller line, 
formerly connecting with the latter at Sarnia, 
iato ply from the 1st of July between Code- 
rich and Chicago. We have been unable to 
ascertain whether tbe report ie well founded 
kut if it proves t> be correct it will be a grand 
thing for Goderich. We shall know all 
abvui the matter in a few days.

CO* Absence from office during the 1 
week or two, will account for any deficiencies' 
apparent in this issue. We have an abun
dant supply of material on hand, and it will 
be a labor of love to work it ep in oar next 
ana following wsaee. ^

Tbe first cousigomeat of Manning's 
celebrated cheese has arrived at Shephard A 
Straehau 1. It oommauis a ready sale.

tor “ About killed off’tho Signal,' 
have you ? “ Going to pitch into the 
Era, next,” arc you ? Terrible young 
man ! beware lest, like tho fabled frog, 
thou shouldst grow too extensive for thine 
unmentionables !

Tu^Crops.—From all sections of the 
country tve receive favorable accounts of the 
condition of the growing crops, and we think 
it were safe to assume that present prospects 
indicate an abundant harvest. Nota iihstand- 
ing the backwardness of tbe season* there 
baa been a larze quantity sown, and now 
that the warm weather lias set in, one can 
almost fancy that things can be seen growing. 
In fact, the fields present a most promising 
harvest. Fall wheat never looked better, 
aud the spring crops are coming on beauti
fully, and betoken an average yield. Fruit 
will bo most abundant.—Brinceloxn Trans- 
crift.

THE lei OF JULY.

At the Public Meeting called by bis Wor
ship the Mayor, and held in the Town Hall, 
on Saturday evening. Mr. E. Clifford being 
called to the chair—it was moved by Thom 
•on, seconded by Mr. Crabb, That It. Skim 
inge act as Secretary to the meeting.

The object of the meeting being explained 
by the chairman, it wae moved by Mr Win 
Campbell, seconded by Mr Smsill, and 
carried, That tbe following gentlemen be 
appointed to lake the necessary steps towards 
the due celebration ot our first National Holi
day:—Messrs Geo Kimball, S HDetlor.E 
Clifford, Jae Saunders, Jas Thomson, I F 
Tome,, Amos Martin, W D Shannon. Hugh 
Gardiner, S. Platt, W. T. Hays, M. C. 
Cameron, Robt. Gibbons and W. T. Cor.

After considerable discussion it was ate 
ranged that tbo above committee meet at 
tbe Hall oa Monday she 24th ioet., at 10 a. m. 
to consider tbe proper steps to be taken to 
carry out the object of the meeting. After 
•vote of thanks to the chairman, the meet- 
adjourned.

R- SKIMMINGS 
Secretary.

(Reported epecialty for the Siunal).

A large and influential mceting u-f the 
electors of Hullett was held in the Orange 
IIcll, Kinburn, on Monday afternoon, at 
1 o’clock. Mr. D. McGregor, chair-

Mr. Gibson spoke first. Ho said Mr.
Hays ha 1 spoken first at all the other 
meetings, but it was his turn now, and 
and tc would leave his opponent to do 
the criticising. He said Mr. Hays had 
industriously circulated charges against 
the Council for political effect,, but that 
there was nothing in the affair more than 
that the Council had taken mileage for 
going to and rcturningfrom the meetings, 
which was considered only right and 
proper. If that was illegal, Mr. Hays 
had assisted in illegally granting $500 
to the Goderich Salt Well, which was just 
as bad. (Applause.) Mr. Gibson then 
went into the politics of the day, defining 
tho position ho intended to take as a 
reformer, and spoke of the folly of Hays 
talking so much* about the Coalition Gov
ernment, which could not prevail in the 
Local House—as that body would cer
tainly bo ruled by the reform party. Mr.
Gibson left a first-Kto impression with 
his audience.

Mr. Hays admitted" that Mr. Gibson 
had done remarkably well, and then went 
on to ventilate the illegal acts of the Vo.
Council. The only difference between 
them was that he was going to support 
the Coalition Government, and Mr. Gib- 
sou held that Confederation was com
pleted.

Mr., Whitehead made a sensible speech, 
in which he showed that so far from his 
Grand Trunk Railway connection being 
agairst him, it was advantageous, as it 
would be impossible for him to secure 
greater car accommodation without pay. 
iog more for the farmers’ wheat. He 
strongly deprecated this placing of a 
Bank of Issue in the hands of the Fin
ance Minister—s most unsafe measure.
Re said if John A. was called on to form 
a ministry he would be in favor of giving 
him an opportunity of carrying on tho 
government, until il appeared to be dero
gatory to the interests of the country.
He intimated that he would endeavor to 
earry out tho mews of the party with 
which he was idenUfiod.

Dr. Sloan, ia stating his policy, seem
ed to be much milder with regard to 
coalition, A«\, than he was in Bowiek.
There was nothing partioulsrly new in 
what he advanced, beyond tbe statement 
thus he came out eatraddle cf the fence, •reech«*

went ever Io the other side fbr four days, 
but got back to the reform aide as soon

Mr. Holmes took the Signal out of hie 
‘carpet bag, and in an agitated voiee fried 
to explain sway the charges as brought 
against him, but it the end the electors 
failed to discover what became of the 
money, or the turn version Of that eane 
présentation.

The meeting was nearly unanimous 
for Gibson and Whitehead, and was » 
splendid opening of the week’s campaign.

LON DBS BORO*.
Tuesday, 18th.—D. Morrow, Esq., 

chairman. There cas a respectable turn 
out of electors at tho meeting convened in 
the Londesboro’ Hotel, on Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mr. Gibson, said he was the eandidate 
t)f tho Clinton Convention, one of tho 
greatest honors conferred on him in his 
life. Ho mightehave dilated on the foot 
of Mr. Hays’ beïdg a lawyer, but it was 
unfair to injure en opponent through hie 
profession. The man alone should be the 
object beforp tho mind. With referenee 
to the charges—almost puerile charges 
brought against the County Council by 
Mr. Hays, he considered that the salary 
of tho Treasurer was not too large. lie 
explained the weights and measures in
spection business, and spoke of the tender 
of the Mr. Hays for the County Clerk
ship at a salary of $350. The view of the 
Council was that Mr. Adamren was much 
better acquainted with its business than 
a new man would be, and hence retained 
him io office. They certainly were not 
extravagant in the matter of salaries.— 
As to tbe $100 paid to tho Warden, 
Clerk and Treasurer, those officers had 
performed a large amount of extra servi
ces, and the Council had ample precedent 
in the sums paid Mr. Holmes for extra 
services. There was a conflict of opinion 
with regard to the Audit Committee.-— 
He considered that the Committee was 
based on «he principle of responsible gov
ernment, and Mr. Hays opposed it, of 
course, because he was a conservative.— 
He would state the case of a criminal 
who was some years ago brought to Gode
rich charged with murder. .Mr. Lizars 
and Mr. Baikwell look the man down io 
Exeter to examine into tho case. They 
thdte stopped for 13 days at $6.00 per 
day, surrounded by - the whole parapbra- 
nalia of justice and lost the prisoner after 
all. Their account of $400 was passed by 
18 jus’ices assembled for the purpose.— 
It was because such accounts as that had 
been paid that the Audit committee had 
been established. After explaining the 
mileage charge, he said Mr. Hays had 
been a party to a grant made by the 
Town Council of Goderich to the Gode
rich Salt Well, for which there was not a 
particle of law. The object was a good 
one, but so was the mileage grant of the 
County Council. Ho stated his politics 
to be anti-coalition, but added that there 
would, no doubti be reform government 
in Upper Canada. Mr. Gibson then ran 
over his policy as stated to our former re
ports, and took his seat.

Mr. Hays said Gibsou nude too long- 
winded speeches to be sent to Parliament 
Ho had been chirged with being an infi
del, an immoral man and a kisser of 
babies, but there was no truth in such 
statements Ho t’ ea, after quoting from 
the Signal, dashed into tho mileage, stat
ing the amounts received at sundry times 
and which reeves were intitled to. As to 
the officers reeves admitted that the trea
surer got too much salary. Adamson was 
a pet of the Council and a boon compan
ion of Mr. Gibson. He tendered for the 
office of clerk just to see if the old men 
could not be ousted. Tho clerk's office 
was only open once a week, and he had 
known Mr. Crawford of Howick, and 
he had known Mr. Crawford of Howick, 
and others have to go home without do
ing their business because they went on 
the wrong day. He then went into poli
tics mixing up his views and Mr. Gibson’s 
in an awful manner. He wLhcd to know 
from Mr. Morrow who paid the premium 
on >lr. Ross’ life assurance given as se
curity.

Mr. Gibson said there was no such 
thing as an insurance »t>f Mr. Ross’ life 
for such a purpose. There was only a 
proposal to change his security.
*» Mr. Whitehead said a great change had 
been made in the government of the coun
try — confederation being accomplished 
fact. Che opening of the North-West he 
considered indispensable to the progress 
of the New Dominion. He was in favor 
of Laving a heavy tax on the lands of 
non-resident speculators ; the Bank of 
Issue he considered a very unsafe institu
tion. He considered that the Iotcrco- 
lor.ial Railway would bo constructed on 
more economical principles if there were 
fewer lawyers and doctors in parliament. 
(Laughter) It should be built on a regu
lar scale of prices. Ho was prepared to 
pledge himself against amalgamation of 
railways so as to form d monopoly, (Ap
plause,-) and ho wished to say distinctly 
that he would not favor further grants to 
the Grand Trunk railway. (Applause. 
He would now read letters from persons 
in loronto and Montreal complaining 
that he had the price of grain in Clinton 
higher that# at Toronto. That was the 
effect of his Mill, and so far from being 
under the control of the Giand Trunk, 
he simply got the cars he required to carry 
away the wheat he had paid tho highest 
price for, at the same rate that Dr. Sloari 
paid for his pills. When be saw that Dr. 
Sloan and Mr. Holmes were commingout 
he thought he was a» good as cither of 
such loose fish. (Laughter) Mr. Holmes 
had been in Parliament and had done 
neither good not harm, and he thought he 
should new bs left at home. Dr. Sloan 
had tried to got nominated by the reform 
convention and the tory convention, aud 
being left aside by both, he now came ont 
himself. If he was elected ho would 
take no office, and would endeavor to 
discharge his duties faithfully.

Dr. Sloan denied that he had applied 
to any convention for nomination, and 
proceeded to attack Mr. Whitehead on 
his millowning, Grandtrunkism, &c. He 
candidly admitted that the charges of the 
Signal as to his getting over the fence so 
frequently were quite correct, but he did 
•o because he found that the conservative 
aide was not his position. He then 
went into a brief resume of his former 
speech, after again, in a spirit cf great 
kindness, consigning Mr. Holmes to the 
bosom of his down.

This was asirfendidabroess for Gibson 
and Whiteheqd. Hulletttis sound.

meaaarea, exk 3o«rating tbe Council from 
blame in tbe matter of paying tbe to 
thow officers that they did. He laid 
Provincial polities were of great impor 
to tbe coonlry »t present, and deserved the 

atest share of their attention. He thon/ht

Toronto, end shown Mm tbe egresusent, who 
told hie all be bed to do was to aak tbe 
Cennliee for mooey whenever be wanted it. 
(ApnlnewL When tbe contract wee ficlsh- 
ed. I met Wilson again in Clinton, when be 
•aid be would toes sp a copper la ess 
whether be would see tbe Coenlies for

I told him be bed done well enough 
and should let the Counties done. He sa!d 
he had too qtrqng a hold on the Coontite, 
and wonld be d— if he didn’t sue them. 
He entered the anil, aubpœned Mr. Holmes 
as a witness, recovered $13 600, and that 
was aboel tbe tiew the cane was presented. 
(Boars of laughter and tremendous applause).

Mr. Holtese said it wse the extras that 
caused the loss.

Mr. Whitehead said there would have 
been no inch trouble if the papers bad been 
drawn properly. (Great applause.)

The amusement caused by this complete 
snuffing out of Mr. flcimec, wae so great 
that the audience was hardly able to listen 
to the witticisms of Dr. Sloan.

It ie almost needless to eey that with bat 
one or two exceptions, tbe aadknce was 
with Whitehead, aad we have no hesitation 
in claiming a majority for Gibson in this 
important section.

’oor Mr. Holmes, he declared he would 
continue tbo campaign no longer bet at the 
earnest sol 'citation of Dr. Sloan he made 
a half promise to be on hand to morrow. 
One thing is certain, it would require almost 
a miracle to elect him now.

BROOKS’ CORNERS.
Wed. evening.—A meeting wae convened 

in the blacksmith shop at Brooks’ Corners, 
on Weflensday evening. Mr, Harcourt in the 
chair. There wae a large atlendar.ee of 
electors. The meeting was addressed by 
Messrs. Whitehead and Gibson, who presen
ted their claims in a clear and forcible man
ner, followed by Mr. Hays and the Dr., who 
of course tried their best to destroy the im
pression made. Mr. Hats reiterated a 
statement he made at Manchester that a 
delegation»! Good Templets had seen Mr. 
Gibson but bad not called ou him, which 
was not fair.

Mr. Gibson said he had been waited on ni 
a private capacty, by two good templars, hot 
had been asked for no pledges, sod gave 
none. He was known to be a temperate man 
and that was all that he wished to say about 
the matter.

The chairman said the majority of the 
good tempters were opposed to introducing 
polities into the order.

.Mr. Hays expressed himself quite ntsfied, 
and the matter dropped.

Mr. Whitehead wilt have a good majority 
here, and the section will be pretty well di
vided between Gibson sod Hays. Thera 
are several sterling reformers in the neighbor, 
hood, who are working with great energy 
and success. As at Manchester, we didnt 
hear» single soul say he would vote fur 
Holmes.

ST. HELENS.
A good large meeting was held in St.
elens on Thursday allernoon. E. Garnit 

Esq., in the chair. Messrs, Gibson, Hays,

—- BLYTH.
Tuetday tvening I8lb.-A large meeting 

w.s cl livened io the Orsuge Hell, this or., 
aiug, T. Holmes Est,., io the choir.

Mr. Gihioo who wm the 6rat speaker. 
H. said that io being the oomioee of the 
Reform Cooveotion—sod he believed he 
might say, the represeoutire of the working 
cImo of the community. Ho eonvidervd it . 
high honor to b. the oomioee of ouch e res-

Eectsbl. body of meu. Mr. Hoys ud 
imself had agreed to be nrytrief io their 

He .poke ol the salaries of lb.

greatest share ol their attenti^ would b. impolitic for the caodidot. who «60, DM or $160,000. I Mid, "What's up 
was fortunate enough, to go to Ottawa to sow T” He sa^ » lot of esli 
support a Coalition Government. We were 
n it called upon at the present crisis to give 
up our principles as reformers’ or coneei> 
vatives. In tbtf Local House, he argued that 
as Lower Canada would keep the Ranges 
out çf power, 'it was only right aad proper 
to place only reformer* of Upp*r Canada in 
possession of the reins of Jiower of their 
section. He believed in free grants of land, 
liberality iu matters of education, payment of 
parliamentary representatives $4,00 per day 
for the time spent in work, felone. His 
sy rayât hies were entirely with them as Cans- 
dims, and he tiusted that they might long 
coutume under the agis of Great Britiao,
Irom which we had derired oar liberties.
As long as there was a wish on the part of 
the people of Britain to keep os, it would be 
very wrong for us to disoonect ourselves from 
the British Crown.

In answer tq a question from Mr. Kelly,
Mr. Gibson said if the North Riding were to 
be set apart for Registry purposes, he 
wonld think that a central ttitqation wae the 
most desirable, and that Blyth or Clinton 
would be the proper place.

Mr. Hays said it was false to esy’ Le had 
kissed baMes all over the country, that he was 
a* infidel, A* He went shortly through 
the County Council b usines*, and charged 
Mr. Gibson with haring changed his politi
cal views, as he is now prepared to uphold 
the coalition government. There would 
also bo a coalition government in the Lower 
House notwithstanding Mr. Gibion’e view.

Mr. Gibson—No there will not 1
Mr. Hays,—Yes there will ! when the 

Confederation Bill was read » third time,
Canadian securities rose eight per cent.
(Hear hear.) If elected, be wonld endeavor 
to consult the feelings of the electors in all 
matters of a local nature, and serve them to 
the beet of his ability. He would support 
Blyth aa a proper position for the new 
Registry office, that being the idea ofa great 
many he had spoken to.

Mr. Whitehead then addressed the sssero 
bly, going over tbe princijml ideas mentioned 
by him tu Londesboro. and left a first-rate 
impression on the minds of the audience.

There will be a majority here for White 
head, and a majority also for Mr. flays.

Dr. Sloan said that he had been called out 
at I ondesboro’ to see a sick child aud as the 
other candidates excepting Mr.. Gibson and 
the people had left the room wtile Mr.
Holmes was speaking, that gentleman hid 
lei t for home. He had run one candidate 
off the track and would soon run tho other 
off.

Mr, Whitehead,—Yon will find a tough 
nut to crack 1 (Laughter.)

Dr. Sloan then went into the various ques
tions likely to come up iu the Commons, 
that the action he would take upon those 
questions, as stated in our former reports, 
not of course, forgetting Mr. XV hit# head 
and the Grand Trunk.

MANCHESTER. * .

Wednesday 19, irternoon. Mr. Col
well, chairman. About fifty elector, 
assembled in the Temperance Hall «t th. 
hour aunnuneed. Mr. Gibson, the irsi 
speaker, claimed that hiving founded 
Nkroxeter, the fifth ri'lage of the Countj. 
and asMitinu in its most important intcr- 
pri-ev, he had done his shire towards de
veloping the Tcsourees of the country.
If the County Council had not adhered 
to the strict letter of the law, Mr. Hiys, 
ia the Town Council of Goderich, had' 
be n jest as guilty in voting for » grant 
of $500 to the Silt Well. As to his 
politics, Mr. Hays and himself hid st the 
commencement of tbeir publie life been 
reformers, bat tho formerJisd now come 
out ns « conservative, and they were divid
ed in opinion, inasmueh ns Mr. Hiys 
had declared himstil in favor of support
ing the Coalition, while he believed it 
would bo wrong to tie ourselves down 
neck and heels to the Coalition. Coal- 
itiocs generally were dangerous things, 
and should he regarded with great cau
tion.

Mr. Hays, in answer to the charge 
brought against him with reference to the 
salt well grant, saia he voted for it with 
the understanding that the money would 
be returoed if required. He was one of 
the heaviest shareholders of that well, 
which would bo a great advantage to the 
country. He then buried the hatchet of 
political strife, raised our securities above 
pur. Mr. Oibson wm out against the reform 
member, of the Cabinet bj opposing the 
Coalition. Tbe Convention that nominated 
Mr. Gibeou lor tbe local boose wm composed 
ul delegatts sent oy four or fire men iu most 
town»bips.

Pretty close questioning brought Mr. Hays 
down to the eUlcmenl that East W.wsuoab 
wm not represented through some .cause.
Mighty little wm made by the Couaemtlite 
candidate on tbia point,

Mr. Whitehead epoke atronglr agaiset the 
Bank of Issue, Railway Amalgamation, poiut- 
ed out bow. in hie opioioo, the Intercolonial 
Railway could be cheaply conrructed, advo
cated cheap postage, and repeated his suie- 
mont that if he gut by any means a Urge 
number of cars, Be would hive to ply the 
highest price for wheat to till the in He 
citai the cue of Mr. Plan, to show that 
when a Urge miller left the field the market 
invariably tell. Al for Mt. Holmes, he had 
been a long lime in the County Council, and 
also a member of Parliament, and having 
been presented with . cane at the end he 
ought to be satisfied, and sit down quietly.

Mr. Holmes, who had entered while the 
meeting wm going on.® He Mid that at 
Londesboro the speakers »id audience 
had left him speaking, and as he would not 
follow this canvass any lurlher, but would 
call tncctinga ol his own, n* soon m it was 
ascertained when the elections were to come 
«iff. He find never received » cane ss ea
se.I d by Mr. Whitehead.

Mr. Whitehead said it he did not explain, 
the lie wonld rest on him. He w«s present 
when tbe cane was presented to Mr. Holmes, 
nod knew al about it. (Laughter). In 
1859 ho happened to be on King Street,
Toronto, with Mr, Holmes,when Mr. Wilson, 
one of the gravel rond contractors, come op 
and presented him with a fine fane, beituii 
fully engraved and ornamented. Mr. Holmes 
jumped back m if he bad seen n snake and 
reluied to accept it just then. It did nut 
strike him (Mr. W.J what it was for al that 
lime, but a short time after he met Mr.

Mr. Ho!mm, who is sppwreetly confident ol 
thnoonMcvoih* vet* notas* «Aim and trou
bles hinatir very MUo about pleasing folk. 
Th* ape aches were, iberefcre. confined to 
Merer*. Oibeon Hays end Slue% the former 
ef whom «id re a irkably well, emertiog at 
tbeeluee. the! hi* prospects were seek s* t„
warrant Mm in «reUrinx that A* maid he 
tbeir owns. Here, egelw Hays wonld |*ve 
• majority, although * large »a*b*r fee* 
not made ep their eUe*.

At the eloee of th* meethg most of the 
candidates left for home heartily pled to 
•retire e day’s rest efter a tenible hard eeele

Ko. i. •
Ashfield, Jane 11,1867V 

Tbtb* Editor o’the Signal: .........-

MaisveaBeirut,—flaws letter in fit* 
paper eeUeg lie, free * third eoaaie o' m, 
ein, fra* the sooth j an’bite an' are (forty 
bein’ blukl râtelions) bein’ gey Intimât* long 
Syor, eloie we left thejele o' Wye, there’* 
a sort o’ animal megeytiem etwee* as ; a*' 
wed ye beleered I feed the speerit workia' 
ia me to write ye frae the North. Weel 
Saadie'e yepietle pet the nekl «beef on the 
thing, en' aw dooet let does eu’ pet pea |o 
paper, m tbeir ■ erenlfe’ tinea, to try Be’ 
gie some flinta o’ the politieel atmosphere 
in par seekshan. Weel ye see I tkiek Saadi* 
tuent hard on “ Yew, Yew ” eu’ “Money- 
Bags,” for ye hen Proridettce fie* sene a** 
gift an’ none anither, on' if '• Yew, Y*w," 
hMoa the gilto’ speech ret* weel developed, 
the man's noexpeckit togie what he eo hie ; 
bet its ne <■ Money Begs," ot “Yew, Yew,- 
■a gnon to write shoot. Od nen I aw _ 
whilea are that paper that eoaw free Goder
ich, they ca' the Slav, •*' whet » blew it 
naki shoot iu eirkiUlioe “ gntfe for adrar- 
teesih," end aie like wand ; bat it forgets to 
tell Took that the hanf so' beef candidate 
(the men thet’s in the «erne relation to tbe 
Conaervatir* and Reform peirty tint tbe 
bleoh leaf in tbe BibU ia' to the eald sad new 
Testament; belongs to neon, **' in dooet 
earthing msir nor 1ère thee e Meet) pays 
for lota o’ the Star oot o’ his *U pocket, 
or else tie clients. Oor P. M. wee Wadset*’ 
whaur »’ their orbits were, bet *w wm tbieh- 
in’ lota o’ them wed be like deid tickle 
twinklin' awa till tbe eleelioe wm own, sad 
thee then’ll ne en an eclipM, bet the tichts 
thit dim it'll hardly be reeaibU in ear petit 
o’ the kintry, an’ nae plage elM aw datum, 
except aibliM el lb* Godeneh Star obser
vatory. There’* > man gsngs shoot aa" 
canvasses for tbe peper aa’ note oot the 
hanf en’ hanf candidate el tbe Mme time.
1 hat’s a true lew o’ eater ie their ears, that 
like draws eye to like; for they tell Ihsy're 
beith torn costa. There's vers liule dider 
stweee them, tbe resist noticeable dider is 
that the Sin’» a cheek an’ tbe ilher a hair ; 
but aw really think that tbe biggeet ewe bee 
the IcMt sowl o’ the tw* ; if be WM anil eased

Wilson, end «sited him whet became of the l*"’. H,„ d",Ved T1’*' »t hie Wighem,

Whitehead, Sloan and Holmes delivered ew dinna think bi* sow! wad be tbe etae s' 
addresses, bet as the points brought ont hare e three cent bit, *»’ nsnjbe^ bm ee gad» 
been reported betore we do not deem it 
necessary to report them at sow length. At 
the conclusion, Dr. Gardner, of Lucknow, 
got" up and attacked Mr. Gibson in. a most 
noient manner, charging him with being a 
public thief. The audience however, socn 
puts stop to tbe tirade, telling the Dir. he 
was not an elector aril should not use such 
insulting language. He was backed op br n 
few persons who should know better, but 
4be general opinion was that Mr. Hays, 
would lose heavily by such support as that.
This Section is good tor a Gibson and White
head majority. Mr. ' Holmes, had hardi/ a 
supporter in the crowd.

BELFAST.
On Thursday evening a very large and 

influential meeting wae held in Mcvrostie's 
Hail, Jas. Somerville Esq. in the ehair, Mr.
VX hitehead made a good sensible speech, in 
his usual practical style and favorably im
pressed tbe audit-me. Mr. Holmes followed 
with the best speech he has delivered during 
the canvas. Dr. Sloan a’so made a very good 
speech, m which he made a streneous effect 
u> destroy llr. XX hitehead,s leiliog points.
Mr. Gibson did remarkably well, bis address 
being cloar, logical, aud statesmanlike.
His forcible presentation of the political 
situation clearly made a powerful impression.
Mr., Hay* was unually sophistical, hut ephe
meral witticisms and word-playing fulling 
flat on the .audience. Gibson had, at least 
too thirds of the meeting, and opinion 
seemed to be pretty evenly divided between 
XXThiteheat and Sloan. If Mr. Ilulmea had 
even one supporter iu the room we failed to 
tee or hear him. Belfast has been represen 
ted as an awful place, but we think it is all 
right. A iqore viderly crowd both before 
and after the meeting could not be desired.
Tbe candidate* united in voting McCroetie 
tbe priace of laud-lords.

LUCKNOW.
A large meeting was convened in the Royal 

Oake Hotel, on Friday afternoon, Dr Mc
Gregor in the chair. The speeches delivered 
by the candidates were much as usual, every
thing passing iff decorously. The meeting 
was almost’ unanimous for Gibson, and 
Whitehead will have a large vote in tbe 
section.

KINTAÏL.
The assembly at Sturgeon's tavern. Kin 

tail, on Fridxy evening, was a crowded one, 
every evailablh foot of space being occupied.
Andrew Carrick, Esq., presided. After the 
candidates had spoken. M. C. Cameron,
Esq., who was present, came forward, aftd 
at the request of the meeting delivered one of 
those rousing speeches which, from him, 
coming down with such telling effect. He 
claimed that tho liberal party of Upper 
Canada were tc think for all tbe great* re 
forms wo now enjoy, such as secularization 
of the e!eigy reserves, representation by 
populatio , confederation, and stated that in 
h-s opinion the Coalition, hating et- 
fected what was desired at its formation, 
should be broken up. Iu his opinion the 
predominant party -should rale in the Confe
derate Parliament, and he would much rather 
see a conservative government, if it had a 
working mnjority, than a mongrel, miserable, 
dangerous coalition. Mr Cameron then ex
posed some of Mr Hays' specious fallacies, 
and it in fact left that ambitious but tery ill- 
informed political tyro without a leg to stand

Mr. Hays was boiling with rage at this 
wholesale destruction of his paste-board 
built arguments, mote especially as ho saw 
plainly that the supporters were at a discount 
in the room. He began to berate Mr. Came
ron for what he had said in such terms that 
he was at once culled Io order by the chair-

eaoe. He answered, “ Ob, he soon took it 
when you ieft, and he would have been a 
foci ii he hadn’t, for it cost $90.00 !”— 
(Laughter and applause.)

Mr. Unîmes.—I wasn't warden then 1 
Mr. Whiteheud.—I didn’t say you were 1 

But I.may just as well tell you, Mr. Holmes, 
that I charge you with having caused the 
Counties to Iosj $13,000 in tbe constiuction 
of tbe Gravel Roads. XVhen tbe plans and 
speciticatiuns of the gravel roads had been 
made, you asked me to tender for the con 
strut lion, but as 1 was bound io a penally of 
$500 a day to complete tbe railway to Ôod- 
crich by the 2dtbof June, 1858, I refused. 
I then examined the specifications and pro 
file, and the contract was soon after given to 
Rowe, Wilson* Co. I met joe on the 
square et Goderich some days aferward, 
when you Mid the contrant wm let In Meean. 
Wilson, Rowe A Co., I told joe to gel the 
agreement drawn ns Wrong M pen nnd paper 
could make it,M the profile and spécifications 
were rerj vague, and the! it joe didn't get 
the beat lawjer in Cnnade to draw tbe agree
ment joo wonld get the Coenlies into 
trouble. Yon Mid joeeobld ellend to that.
| Mr. Holme».—.Who wm better then the 
ewjer we got Î

Mr. Wbilebeed—What, D. H. Ritchie? 
(Laughter). Well, gettieme.n, about eight 
or tea deje efter that I met Mr. .Wjleon, 
who tuld me be had seen Heeler Cameron el

meeting, Mr. Gibeon left, Mjiog he wm go 
ing for help.

Mr. Gibson said that wm * direct false
hood. ' He bed asked help from no man.

It ia almost needless to say that nearly 
every men In the room nt lor Gibeon sad 
W bitebesd. -

Mr. Cnmeron, at tbe eloee, asked his friends 
to lake b glaM of Scotch whiskey with him, 
Hays, putting one of hie nelly quirks on it, 
•aid Cameron called on bi, Scotch friends to 
drink with*im, which wm not the com.

KINOSB1UDGE.
There wm e good Inrn-ost of elector» at 

Kiogsbridge on Saturday afternoon, the 
speeches being much M usual, except that 
Hava worked strong on the Scotch drink, 
nod threatened vengeance on Cemertm in the 
South Riding. If the elector» of Tooker 
smith should see e comet Ihuhing ont in tbeir 
neighbourhood, some tine morning, dragging 
e star it iu toil, they need oot be moeh Mr- 
prised. There would be e majority for Heyo 
et this meeting, altboegh w* ere happy tp 
mj that e number of intelligent Irishmen to- 
lose to be led by the eo* tad trill voje for 
Gioson.

PORT ALBERT.
The meeting here on Saturday night w* 

well .weeded. Mr. Whitehead, being voty 
unwell, stm compelled to lees* for home h* 
lore the meeting commenced, followed by

metal. They mj he’s Scotch, theeh yeds- 
rtss ; he's no hicland, far be wed be e libel 
on tbe kintry, ew dine* think eey o’ the 
three kingdoms wed ewe kiss ; fee *• tkiek 
it'll be like th* wi' mie’e eey weU, never 
miod the tutor o' the «cork. He’s grate e* 
imaginary confabs. Aw ms a letter ia the 
Comet (.id min, oe en d tbe Comet for aee 
never kens whan It’ll dieeppoet aJihegither) 
on the qualifications o’ aee o' ear taodidalM. 
Insult that ahurely keen scribbled he «orne 
“ cleiabbottom " body, eel he shoeld bee 
warned oor candidates to laits oot for tbe 
siAu/ematsfrr was sbroed. It Ins » little 
bit o’ tbe nominee twee* shoot it, a*' frae 
its bein' like stories 1 doot the men that 
spelled oot yoo hoses bean sltbegiibcr eees- 
foe mentit, or maybe bad “a wee dree ia 
his ee." Th* yepiatle ew refer to wm dene 
up in the shape o’ » crack alweee Send le ee' 
John. Aw doot the me* o’heir had «finger 
in the pie ; Ms no onlike some o’ hie twimie,’ 
iu low, mean, on' dirty, bet when ew etw.. 
aider tbe promote inventors o’ the thing, IU 
es gude M they coeld pie, fur • body menons 
aspect anything else frae a eow bit a greet. 
A’ee been spekalelin’ oe the gen* o’ the 
man an' the beard, ea’ an proed te any lb-1 
fee found oot iu the goat tribe, end ye’lt 
eve Bernum wed mek e nice thing eet o’ tint 
by adverleeaiu' en’ esbibitiu' him m tbe 
red bearded goet. en* ye'll see be’ll be laud 
irosug tbe goeuet the binder end, without 
be mends bis wars. I'm gaao In gte some 
notts nw tuk in Goderich noe.^ Weel mean, 
sw was a jurymen no ting sin, aa’ » biles 
when nw wins vers Ihrang, e south bistre 
neebur o' mine they ee* Jock Tamsoti an me 
wad tik a lube rune yer lone, te me the 
lions, an’ nne o' oor stanch eoMervetivw 
authors, wb* wm wi' us m day, pomu eel 
a men, en’ ses qaite msjMlicIt, “ that’s the 
editor o’the Sltr.” Aw take » gede lake 
nt him ; aw dides lube ting tho', for It diea* 
lak ting to see a’ thet’s in a loom b tnel whs* 
tbe ends h oot) e-id thinks aw, “ WmI,- 
ihcre'fl na wonder if the timet Machine WM 
insignificant when be wm boasin' the job, 
were tire, for ye lnke see vacant like that ew 
beleeveyoar brains end gang into * es*" 
bank M yer henchman’s Sowl an' positive
ly aw dinne think there's * hemp oe hie held 
unie* it vros raised wi's stick, aa’ M for 
what they es’ originel ideas, there’s as* 
room in his beid for sue. Aw dinne hen 
whether y ere feared for the Star or eo, ht| 
losh man, ye dinne need, tor it wedee Mton- 
isb me s bit if tbe doctor rant him dton to 
tbe nsyluui when the election's dene. The 
irelby dishes seasoned up wi’ pepper sauce 
il» had in this while beck, wm ne'er dressed 
in the Star kitchen, aw doot iu some o’ Tore 
Goderich lawyer» thal’e helpin’ to grind an 
tbe amut, ye noo. aiblics yoe Inflow that 
gangs shoot glowerin' throegh * keekin’ 
glass -. he Ims a kind o’ insignificant lake
nboot bite, but ew rather think there’s s 
thing :n you bsld pow o' hie tee man ; oe 
what do ye think but its yon smart cullaot 
was oor Judge Imi year, tfie fouk tell me 
Itci n > grate at ibe gab, bet dooet e deil wi' 
the pen, eu* ground at lew ; feilh they tell 
me nvs extradiuar on lew, weel he look» 
cute (m the Yankee» mvj whether bee 
rriudiu’ amut or no. If the lawyers is helpia 
Hays, ye must remember it tike » ting 
sbankii apune to sup kail wi* the deil, 10 nw 
thocbl aw wed try ea" gie » lift wi’.k e’ve 
dune an’ use doot shoot it, en’, m the lope- 
gone bus been » kind o’ digreamn’, n’ll relent 
to my mutton, as tbe Freocheia, oor eald 
enemiM but new friends, wad my. TV cel ye 
see ew leeve ewe in the Nor-WMt, no’ aw 
haras seen oor candidates yet, but we’re 
expeckin’ them aune, sa’ M fer M »w heur 
we dmn» need to think «berne o’ them ; bel 
we’ve bed a 'prentice lawyer frae yer eie 
toon, an' John Holmes, him that ye ca'd p 
chip in parritch * while aie. Aw dinnp 
untieratan* exsckly what ye mean by tbe 
chip, but man iu weefu' diminutive like far 
him uny way, he didoa like it eve at the 
first, but ew I kink he’» got it owra hie cralg 
noo, m he never mj» ony thing shoot It. 
TV eel man, assurance is prenlee on Hays 
face, an* if cool impudence wm »’ that wee 
needit for a member he’s the best to this 
country ; be hM e grate 'gift o the gab, bee 
he's duost like the yoong crews, e gut an'
gab thegither, cot a doot shoot thet. Aw
WM telll that when he wm ewe in the leek 
tooMbipe thet he wm Mewin' shoot hew’ 6 
years in yer ein Tcoe Coeeeil, an' or 
beleeve ite a solemn fuck that he » only beep 
3 rear in. ' Now men iao't list ewftt’ j in 
plain Scotch, if be said that he was tollin' * 
doouricht lee. Feith. if he ira» *»*».}* 
Toronto if he lock it in lue held U mteky 
etek funk beleeve that did*1 kee ktia, the» 
he WM a eon o' tbe Yert o' Krrels, for tbe 
Yerti oame's Hays loo. New V ho wm to 
carry on ony "«•'
tbe member» wed tkiek * North Heap 
men fuies, en' filly rapownled wi* * fide. 
But niblti* hie ptamory*» to blame) *w 
dinne tbieh it mean be vara paid, M he for
gets things, or maybe doonnekt deevti-eej- 
esiene* ; that's what’a t

wii at’oodiriub this tost time, i



■ am neeboer, bit ewe 
jel'tlbro queer, 1 ihe el«elnw iw le 
■ie a terry* Thaa aw began ta llnak that 
aw Bear heard o' him doiV oojihiog hat
auerie'a«a la the Diririon Cflan. aa' H 

Jcaat taahrd aaroaa me like a gink a* Ira 
that hahadaa the rich! ta wear the eewa, 
and that he was krapin’ awe to hide hit 
uahedneea ; and I oak man, an mm rlcht, far 
aweuern-d roe.',en’ uw lead eat that ta had 
hew iwice plaekrd. ThervOw ! Nee wan
der he'a ban-faced : inalta year at hie trade 
an' ime a barrieter yet t Nuo did water 
ken the like e't, la think lhat a rhap'a been 
twain year.nl hie trade, an* canna any be e 
a journ.j man yel; that’» a diagiaca to him. 
He tbink'a we re gey gieea, but ItII Ink a 
different lerkey free him ta eat ne. Let him 
gaag to Jericho an elop till hie beard's 
grown. It lakes le me as II he reasoned like 
that “ I'm gano to be miokit for a lawyer, 
as aw cowan frt Me goon, that'» certain, 
sab aw'll are if aw cenna tit ieto | arlisment 
am no paiiicalar an what ticket. Aw’ll be 
like Mkawber, saa jrhal’s gaao to tern up,". 
Bat it’ll no do, wear no gate to ban a 
olickit lawyer for oor amber. Aw’ll 
cegilat a wee, an’ see if aw canna Sn out a 
job for bins, an’ aw’ll gie him ihe information 
gratis tbroath roar columns some itker day.

As for John Holmes, pair bodie, hes like
lier nnnln’ (or a seat in the New Jernaalrm, 
than for aoe in the Parliament o' the New 
Dominion, an’ he’ll Snd out am (kinkin' 
that the crystal bar o’ Eden door tho' it was 
to the Peii, wall bo aaetbing in compare ni’ 
the barriers in the way o’ bis election as 
mpieeulalin of North Heron in the Cana 
dtaa House of Cornâmes, ew Intend giein him 
a screed in number Iwa, this is only cumber 
aoe Iran Sniidle’s cousin. __________ I

RODERICK

Elppn neaping a ad Meurlag
aselciy.

According to notice, an adjourned meeting 
of the Directors of the Kippea Reaping and 
Mowing Society, was held McLeod’s Hotel 
Kippea, on Wednesday the 12th alt. The 
President Jee. Anderson Esq., of Stanley, 
took the chair. The Minutes of the meeting 
of the 6th April last, were mad and approeed 
of. The Secretary baring been instructed 
at the meeting in April, to draw np a new 
constitution to suit the altered circumstances 
of the Society. It was moeed that the 
Society now read the same.

MW COXSTlTtTIO*.
1st. Is future, the ware of Society shill 

be * The Heron Farmin' Association,” for 
the parpCee of encouraging improremeuts in 
Agricultural Machinery.

2nd. All persons becoming!members of this 
association, shall pay to ibe Treasurer there
of yearly, the sum of 50 cts.

3rd. The headquarters of the Society shall 
beat Kippea. where the annual meeting 
shall be held.

4th. The Society shall be organised by 
the members meeting annually, net later lban 
be fiat day of April, in each and erery year, 
end shall elect a President, Vire President, 
Secretary end Treasurer, and three Directors, 

’ to serre for the ensuing year. The Secretary 
aad Treasurer to bare no rote at the meetings 
of jhe board of Directors.

5th. The following Branch Agricultural 
* aoctties, eia : Stanley, Hay, Enter, Clinton,

and Scafortb, may at their anaoai meetings, 
appoint one of the Directors, to be a Dime 
tor of the Huron Farmers' Association, and 
may set apart soam of their feade to assist 
the H. F. A , any, or all of the abate men
tioned B. A. 8-, contributing not less than 
*3.00 per annum, 11 the fends of the said 
H. P. A., shall be entitled to be represented 
at ike board of Directors of the H. F. A, by 

' a Director, appealed as abuse mentioned, 
said Director to bare equal rules and rote 
with the elected Directors, in the manage, 
meet of Uw H. F. A. The sail K A 
Societies, may contribute more than $5.00 
aanwdiy lo th.reud.of.be H K. A., and 
aad for erery «5.00 estru, so contributed, 
key shall be entitled to send an entra 

Director.,
tih. The whole of the Directors shall 

meet alike call of the President, signed by 
Ike Secretory, not It tor than Ibe middle ol 
June, in each and erery year, to make ar
rangement! for intended Heaping and Mowing 
matches, end ell other matters connected 
with the Society, and may adjourn, and 
meet again, from lime to time, at the call of 
the President.

7lb. The members of the association shall 
not bare powtr to add to, or change the 
Cumulation, or By-laws, The constitution 
sir By-laws can only be altered, or amended 
by the rote of two thirds of the D reclois 
present at any annual meeting, or special 
meeting, may honorer, make tew By laws, 
necessary to carry out Uw objects ol the 
association.

8th. Members of the association, compet
ing at the mulshes, shall pay an entrance fee 
of Sl.ee. all that are not members shall pay 
an entrance fee of $2 00

Morcd by T. Simpson Esq, Delegate from 
the Manley B. A. 8. Seconded by Jaa. 
Cooper Esq, that lbs constitution just read 
by the Secretary, be adopted. Aller con
siderable discussion, the motion was earned 
unanimously. The Secretary hating read a 
communication from Watson k Moreland, 
Hardware merchants of Montreal offering 
Uyanomlers tor sale at 839.00 each, it was 
noted by T. Simpson, see. by H. Snell Esq- 
delegate from tho Clinton B. A. 8., that a 
llyanomeler be purchased, and that each 
ol the 5 B. A. Societies interested, eontri- 
bate the sum of 85.00 towards paying for 
the same the H. F. association to male up 
the ballance, the said Dyanomeler to be the 
common property, and lor the use and beue- 

• fit of all the said Societies, til : the H. F. 
association, and the Exeter, Clinton, Hay, 
Stanley, and Sealorth 11. A. societies— 
Carried.

Mured by H. Snell, see. by Jaa. Biggins 
Req- Delegate from the Clinton B. A. ti
tbit T. Simpson, Jos. Cooper, Charles 
McLeod, Wm. Blair Junr., and the President 
and Secretary, be a Committee to select the 
ground for the intended Mvwmg and. Heaping 
matches, and to make all .the neceaaarr 
arrangements connected therewith.—Carried.

After adopting a prise list for the intend, 
ed matches, and arranging other details, the 
Directors and Delegates, congratulated each 
other, on haring as they hoped, placed the 
association on a better footing, and with 
many wishes for its permanency and success, 
the meeting adjourned.

Due notice will be given of when, and 
where tlw intended matches will coma off.

HUGH LOVE, Senr.

Hay, Jane 13th, 18C7.

SliAFOBfll.

2ltk June, 1867.
The weather was rery hot and sultry last 

week. On Sunday afternoon a refreshing 
shower fell ; the crops look exceedingly well. 
The market here is dull, grain haring a 
downward tendency still. A few weeks ago 
a farmer was offered $1.95 per bushel for hie 
Wheat, delirered at his hern ; he would not 
accept it. In a week after be hauled it out 
himself; aad took «1.00 for it. The currant 
worm has completely destroyed the red cur. 
rants in this neighborhood. This is the 
third year that this has happened.

The Free Masons held a propre jn Eg.
moadriile Qrore today.

Cattle dealers should take care that they 
-“--a more animals than they purehaee ; 

swill happen—still with proper at- 
ahaeieees, a dealer will seldom 

aa error, besides he may Snd 
net Cue some here hate found) that such a 
blunder may eom something.

day, 22nd, at Porters 'fi*“ gjVWm HaU 

in Ibe chair. Mr Gibbons aWrencd the 
meeting and successfully reputed ibe various
eba-res that have been made against kirn
as Warden of the County council. MU 
tintements were supported by Mr D Patten. 
After the addiets the more particular buai 
ness of the meeting commenced hy proceeding 
to form sn Association. The following 
officers «ere elected ; Mr. J. Wilkinson 
President; Mr.. W McDougall Vice-Free, 
and Mr. Hob. Porter Sec. and Treasurer. 
Our worthy President was appointed a deli 
gate to the Convention to be held in Toronto 
on the 27 inti.' The next meeting of the 
Association to he held at Porter's Hill, on 
Saturday 6th July at 6 o'clock p. m. 

------------**•*»►■ ■
A man engaged in a lucrative business 

at -Montmartre, France, had for some 
time past been suspected of aets of im
morality, and had received two days 
baek a summons to appear before the 
commfcesry of police to answer the charge. 
When in presence of that magistrate, 
alter the first words of .he deposition had 
been read to him, he suddenly fixed*the 
handle of an awl against the desk before 
him, and throwing himself violently 
upon it, drove the Wade into his heart. 
Death was instantaneous.

Two Qvestioxb fciAsr Avswxred.—Why 
should men wenr beards ? Because they are 
a great protection to the throat and lungs, 
and add much to their personal appearance.

Why should we use •* Bryan's Pulmonic 
Wafers 7" Because when used for coughs, 
colds, tickling in tbs throat, hoarseness. Ac, 
they act like a charm. Ministers and law 
yere use them, physicians recommend them, 
and singera and public speakers say they are 
the very best medicine ia exUlence for the 
cure of such complaints. Sold by all medi 
cine dealers, at 26cts. per boa,

Wty will yon suffer.—The ‘‘Caaadiad Pain 
Destroyer" instantly Snd permanently re
moves all pain from the system, and i# 
decidedly the beet medicine known for the 
core of rheumatism, pleurisy, neuralgia, tic 
douloureax, toothache, cholic, burns, frost 
bites, Ac., and is so cheap that all can afford 
to buy it. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

TDK MARKETS.

June, 25 1867.
... 1:00 1a 1:10
..11:25 1[4 1:30
... 0:50 14 0:55
.. 7:00 <4 00:0
.. 0:50 (4 0:57
,.. 0:55 4 0:65
... 4:00 (•'! 0:00
.... 6:00 (4 6:50
... 5:50 0:00
... 0:124 0:00
... 0:50 0.00
.. 2:00 0:00
..13:00 (4 0:00
.. 0:08 (4 0:10
.. 0:20 14 0:25
.. 0:30 («1 C:40
. . 0:20 W 0:25
.. 0:15 (-0 0:20

. . 0:08 (5 0:10

fKamrt.
h tbie town, at tiro Bri link Eachaoge, by 

the Ha*. R. Whiling, oh Ibe l»th Jaae> Mr. 
Charles B. Slack. 16 Miu Green, eecoed 
Jkaghur of V. Dark, £>7,4 of kWeriek.

Coneaion,
Spring Wheat................
Fall do ......................
Oats, ■ eeee.e.i tee. .. .
Flour ............................ .
Barley ...................
Peas .................................
Sheep.............................. .
Beef, V cwt....................
II.des (green)...............
butter..............................
Potatoes,......... ................
Wood.. ...................... ».
hay, new j* ton...........
Ezgs......................... »,
Chickens ........................
Turkeys..........................
Wool washed................. .
Wocl unwashed......... ..
Hams per lb....................

Seaforth, Jane 24 1967
Fall Wheat................................ 1:80 (4 1*5
Spring Wheat........... .. 1:2'» (*r 1:30'
Floor per bbl.............................  7:00 -00:09
Barley.......................................... 0:50 O', 0:55
Oats........................................... 0:45 (m 0:50
Peas..................re................... 0:60 - 0 65
Potatoes per bushel................... 0:50 •* 0:60
Fresh Butter per lb................. 0:12 “0:14
Eggs per doz............................. 0:09 14 0:00
Mutton per lb ......................... 00:10 “0:12
Beef do .......................... 0:10 '4 0:12
Wool per lb.......................... 0:25 4‘ 0:28
Hay, per ton........................... 12:00 • 400:00

h*« litrcnl, Jut, Uf>7. 
Flour—Superior Extra..... 9 50 a 9 75
Wheat-Canada.........................1 55 a 1 60
Oata-Per 32 I ha...................  0 40 a 0 42
Barley—Per 48 Ibe.................  0 70 a 0 75
Aehoa— Pots.......................... 5 50 a 5 60

do Pearls. .......................  7 70 a 7 75

SMmtlsrmfBts

STKAYEO from the premise* of Ibe Subscri
ber, lot IS, 9ih con , AthtieU, on Saturday 

.he 22ii<1 msl.. a dark Bev Mere, about 11} 
hands high. One hind foot while ; had a halter 
on ; tail extra lung. Any person giving infor- 
motion as to her whereabouts, will be suitably 
rewarded. .

SAMUEL PHILLIP.
Belfast P. O.

June 25, 18C7. . w22tf.

Wanted.
A Farm servant. A no* y to.

H. UIXCKS Esq.
ilosegarland Cottage.

Godeiich. June 25th.* w22tf.

STRAYED, A dark liar mare part French, 8
_ years of age, about >3 hands high round
buiP, a white spot inside of one of hei hind feel. 
Left the owner un the 27ih of Mny. Any person 
givirg information as will lead tu her recovery, 
will be hansomely rewarded.

Rev. W. TCCKEH,

I.ucknow ST lb .une, 1^67. w3t
SMITTON'S 

.Midge, Caterpillar and other Insect 
Destroyer.

FOR Killing midge in wheat, CaUrpill.n 
on Apple Iren, end Inrocte on Chrrr, 

and Norn trerx, Gooeeberry and currant 
Bui hero Tornipl,- Cabbage, Hop», Grape», 
sod *11 kinds of crops.

This Insect Destroyer has been found by 
parties who bare oued il to be the only effvcl- 
ual remedy n the Pro.ince lor ilia deslruc- 
lion of every kind ol Insect, without injury 
to the crops, trees or plants.

For tala by Messrs. R. B. Morrison A Co.. 
Morrisloo C. W- Mr. Adam Shaw, Hespeler, 
Mr. Goo. Smith, Milton, Messrs. Ilaatido A 
Allan, Wellington Square, and by the Sub-

P. SMITTON,
, Campbell ville, Co. Halton.

p. S.—Put up in Packages at oOcts. 
and $1. Order by mail pucntually attended

Campbell ville, June 24, 1867. 22w4t

INSOLVENX ACT OFJ864.

Proviace of Canada 11u the County Court of 
County of Huron.! the l-ounty of Huron.

In the matter ot Alexander NaysnatU an 
Insolvent.

Oa the third day of September n*xt, at let o 
the clock, in the loreueon, the undersigned w-ll 
apply to the fudge ot the said Court, at his 
Chambers, in tue Tows ol Goderich, in said 
County, lor a discharge under the said Act.

Dated at Goderich, ia the County ol Huron, 
.hr. twewty Srthd.y oTJune,

M.C. CAMERON.
Solicitor for Insolvent. w*2
Perry Deris’ Pain Killer.

We clip the following front t^ProtHtnc* 
General Advertiser :

“ At this soaeon of the yesr when cholera, 
cholera morbus, dyatentory, ard other kin
dred complaints nrweniw to prevail,everybody 
should he liberally «applied with Perry Davis' 
Vege.eble Fein Killer. Persona leering 
home, whether It he for odsye excursion or 
a trip to Borope, should ha in e pomtion to 
place their hands oe It hi a moment’» went 
ing. Meay diaeaaM le lecident to the eommvr 
-or Ik, which will prove latol if not rm-

more than one oeeueioo have we has, reliev
ed Ofintoaneteffermgby the timely nee ot

Sold bT aU Dragxiom, groeorv. aad madri
tiwMer'' PEBKTDATIS 480N_ 

Ptoprialsif.
31.3m 38# St. Tool tlrtei Mowtreel

who are in arresr to bff excluded from the 
benefit of said dividend.) On the 14th July 
next, payable at the Treasurer's Office on 
the Secretary « certificate.

CHAS. E, ROBERTSON.
Secretary G. P. C. 

Dated Jam 21st, A. D. 1867. »22?d

Mortgage Sale.

LtHERE will be ottered lor Sale by Auction at 
PATTERSONHotel, Clinton, on

Saturday the 27th July nuxt at Auon.
1 Village lot 6, in ftlylh, Wawanosli, Coatain- 

ing one rood. q
1 Village lot • ia Mock A, Dm»ley West 

Wflh. Moms, containing I rood,
3 N. j of lot 5, iu il'yth, Wawanosh, contain

ing } of bin acre.
A l in the twcupatum of Patrick \Toorc, and 

used Ly him as a TaVern ti’and and dwellipg

The buildings are g I'-ame dwidlmg house, 
stable, and open sheds, A:c., insured.

TERMS UASH, or U«tl-va»h uud security for 
the balance, at whorl dale.

Deed under power of Sale in Mortgage, fur
ther particular» and voiiditi.ma at time of Sate.

SINCLAIR X WALKER.
Venders Solicitors» 

Goderich, June 22ud, 1867. wIt id.

GVDEK1CH GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

I HE • half-yearly Examination of tie 
Goderich Grammar School, will taka 

place on Fiiday first. The pupils' parents 
and guardians,'aru respectfully invited to 
attend.
Goderich, 24th June, 1867. «22.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Province o!Canada # In the County .Court of 
County ot Huron. \ the County of Huron. 

In the matter of Kyhrrt Campbell an insolvent. 
On the third day of September next, at ten ol 

the dock in the lorwnoon, ibe unUereijined will 
apply to toe Judge ol the said Court Ml bis chain- 
liers in the Town'«I Goderich, in said county, 
lor a diMiherge under the said Act,

Dated at Goderich, iu the County of Huron, 
this 24th day ol June, 11=167,

it. camprBlt ,
lustdveut,

M. <î .CAMEr.ON,
Solicitor tor tiiiK.lv» nt. • w22 2m.

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND STAGE OFFICE.

a. S CUNMINGHAM. Prtprietor.

SITUATED on the corner on the Northern 
Gravel Road, Luck now. Stage* leave every 

morning lor Goderich au I WslKeiton. The 
hotel is lilted up with every accoinmodMlioii for 
commercial travellem. A iaige Hall attached 
June 24, 1867. «22

CAUTION,

THE public are hereby cautioned, not to 
purchase or negotiate a certain promis

sory ntt<\ made hy siimucl Platt, in favor of 
1). O. lirieker, tty^two hundred and six 
doIU s. datcl Goderich- December 4 1866, 
as said note has been lost and payment there
of stopped.

D. O. BRICKEIt.
Port Elgiu. June 21at 1867, «22 3t,

NOTICE !

SEALED 1ENDEES

W1LL be received bv the County Survey
or or. the part of the Municipal Council 

for the County of Huron, until

SATURDAY 0th of JUNE next,
FOB

RE-BUILDING
THE

Maitland Bridge,
AT

QODEEIOH!
Plan and Specification may be seen at the 
office of the Su' scriber in Clinton, on or be
lote the Cth day ot July.

The time for finishing the above work will 
be stated in the Specification.

[SigmdJ . A. BAY,
Co. Surveyor.

County Surveyor's office. >
Clinton, 22nd June, 1807. J «22 2t 

Siar to copy twice.

ijzjq q tf q q q q
Among the mo*t import uni of modern mc.lu-al 

disc ivenes elands ilie 
L'AN ADI XN PAIN DESTRuYER I 

As a Family Mctlicme, it is well and I'uvorably 
known, rela-ving thousands Irom pains in the 
Side, Back and hend.Cougha, Cold», 5ore throat, 

Sprains, Bruises, Cramp* in V:e Stomach, 
Cnolera morbus,Dvsenten’, Bowel com

plaints, Burns, Scald*, Frost Riles,
Scc., flee., Arc.

The OANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
now been before the public for a length o. time, 
and wherever u$e«* is well liked, never failing 
ii. a single instance to give permanent relit I when 
timely used, and we have never known a single 
case vf dissatisfaction where llie.diiections have 
been property followed ; but, on the contrary, all 
are deli trilled with its operations, and apt-lie in 
the highest terms of its virtues and magical af
fects.

We apeak from experience in this matter, hav
ing tested,it thoroughly, and therefore those who 
are suffering Iront any of the rompUints for 
which it is recommended may depend upon its 
being a Sovereign Remedy.

I be astociehinir effh-acv.ol the Canadian Pain 
Destroyer in curing the diseases for which it i» 
recommended, snd its wonderful success in sub
duing the torturing psm* of Rheumstinn, ei.d in 
relieving Nervous Affections, entitle it to a high 
rank in the list cl remedies for these complaints. 
Orders are coaling in from Medicine Deniers, in 
all pails of tho country 1er further supplies, and 

:h testifying as to the

Sbakeppearto'? Works,
Complet.. 1000

Byron’s Works,
Complete. 2t>cta.

The Days of the Fathers in Ross-xhire $1.00 
Hick JFraey. the Irish Set ipture Reader 1.00 
Cohault Me for anything you want to

know ..i................................ .. . 0 75
Enqui-e Within, or 3700 Receipts. ... 0.75 
Every man hit own Horse Furrier «%!

Cattle Doctor ................. 0.90
Iziwsiou’s Fatrkr Improved ...................  0 75'
Clater a Horhe Farrier Improved. .. 0.38 
Clater's Cattle Doctor ........ ..... 0.33
Giant Cities of Baahrtq and Syria's Holy

Places ........ ....................................200
New History of Scotland, complete... 2.00 
Vendeimis. hy Thackeray. 2 vois in

one. Illustrated..................................  1-00
Gleaning* from the English Poets .... LOO
Manual of Phonography.....................    0.50
The Phonographic Phrase Book...... 0.50
The Reporter's Companion .... .... 0.75
The Phonographic Reader ....................0 15
Waverlwy Novels, each , ............. . 0.121
Cooper’s* Novels “ ....................1 ; 0 1
Bui were Novels u .............. 0,25

A large supply of all the

LATEST NOVELS
just to hand, at tho

1 Signal ’ Office

Book and Stationary Store,
June 4th, 1867.

STUAYkl»
IjIROM.the Suhscriler on the Bayfield 
* Rond, near 44oderich, o i Satnrduy the 
Eiighth inat., a brown mare hipped in the off 
hip joint, als i a mure colt, same colour one 
year old. Any person giving information as, 
will lead to their recovery will be rewarded 
lor theiMfOuble.

S. POLLOCK. 
Godeiich, June 13th, 1867. w2i

H'J 3 4 DUNLOP,
TAI LOK.

Next nooe to rex Bask op Mum iu:. l, 
WEST S T K E E T.

QAS JUST RECEIVED

A. ISTETW STOCK 1 
OF

(0Ï8M

Insolvent Act of 1864*
Provsee ol Canada 11N the bounty Court ot 
County of Huron. C A the County of Huron. 
In the ihattiT of Sainm I Walkt-r mi Insolvent.

On Tuesday tllb tenth day of September rext at 
ten ot the dock iu the turenoon. The undersign* 
e.1 w II eppiy to the Judge of Hie said Court at 
bis Cbaiubvis in the Town of Coderieh in said 
ounty for a discharge under the nmd Act.

Drite*l at Ctodench in the County vf Huron Ibis 
7th day of June, A.D. 1*7.

JOHN BELL GORDON,
-2m, Aitoirr.cy ̂ âr^isolveni

GOODS
Which he is prepared to make up on the 
very shortest notice and most approved style.
CHARGES MODERATE. 

£3» All orders punctually attended to. 
Goderich, April 11, 1867. w49tf

WQOLrWOOL!
YjPIlE Subscriber begs to inform the farm- 
A era of Huron and Bruce, that bis 

Woolen machinery has been thoroughly flitted 
up with New Cards, and is now doing the 
best of work, and in prepaid to warrai.t all 
work entrusted to him to be executed iu the 
best style, and on the shortest notice.

FULLING, DYEING,
Cloth-Dressing!

Having purchased » first ci vs Shearing 
Machine from New York, Fulling, Dyeing, 
and Cloth-Dressing, in all its branches, will 
be attended to with promptnees. Also,
Blankets Napped and Seenred.

£3* Strict attention paid to Gristing.
LUMBER, LATII, ANV PICKETS,

constantly on hand.
PETER FISHER.

Wingham Mills, June 4ib, 1867. w21 2m

Insolvent Act of 1884-
In the matter a/ Andrew Haifa», an IntoI- 

rent.

Sale of Real Estate.
BY virtue «»! the powers -«-eMeU m mo as fAs- 

Fignte ofu:e e-late and ellevls of tlie above 
named Insolvec.t, I will «vil at GoAon's Hotel; in 

the village of WruKuI'T, in the township of 
Howu k und County ot Huron, on Wednesday 
the 4th Jay ofr'eniemlwr next, #t II o'clock 
/orenoon.nil lho i-iglil, title and interest if the 
hhhI Insolvrrt •>! in and to the following proper
ties situated in tho sail vdiugu of Wruxeter,

Lets No. 5.6, 7, 8, East side of CVntre «licet. .
1,2. South *ide ol Queen street.
6,7, South «ale ot Main et reel.
V. 2, 3,4,5, in Block C. north side ot 
Mill street,

On Lot Wo. 5, East side ol centre strict there 
i* a good frame building use 1 as % *t-ire anil 
dwelling. Terms will be made keown at lime ol

XV. F. FIXDI.IY,
Oil ti.it Assignee. 

Hamilton, S7 May, 1867- ütw3m

Gederlek and ScBlhamploa Line.
THE S T E A SI B It ■

“SILVER SPRAY,”
D. ROWAN, Master,

WILL run in connect ion'wit It the Grand 
Tiunk 21. R, daily to Southaini ten 

and return. Leaving Goderich eveiy even
ing at 4 o'clock, call;».* at Kincmdine, In 
verhufon, Port Elgin, Southampton, wind 
and weatoer permuting.
RETURNING EVERY MORNING :
Leaving Southampton at 5: o'clock, a, m., 
and arriving in Goderich in time to connect 
with Grand Trunk Ttain.

Tickets for sale for all points on T. R. 
and nil points east.

J. V. DETLOR * SUN. 
Goderich, May 10, 1867, a 16

rJ\> lient,
A FIELD OF FIRST-CLASS 1IAY
will be let in five or ten acre fields to suit 
applicants. Apply to

June 18ili, 1867,

COLIN CLARK.
Ilurcn Road. 

I w21 3t

e universal satisfaction it
The Canaditn Vain Deslrover never intis *o 

give immediate reliet. All medioin*dealers keep 
. Physicians order and use it ; and no family 
’ill be without it after once lryiag.it.
Price only 35 cents per nolle.
All orders Should he addres to

north tx i Flyman,
Newcastle,C. W., 

General Agent for Canada. 
5J-So»d in Goderich by Parker Ac Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Gardiner A Co.. B.'V#ie!d ; James 
Bentham,Jfogervülc ; J. Pickard, Kxcler ; J. H. 
'•embe. Watts Ac Jebb, Clinton; Second, Luck- 
V»w; E. Hickson, hes fori b, and all Medi-me 
ueslurs. w38

Insolvent_Act of 1864
lit the matter ol Qemy Trefiry ,çl Ifowick, no 

Insolvent.

THE Creditors ol the above earned jfiuk lvent 
are Jierehy notified to meet .pi. tho Lew 

UfllcootJ. B.Gordon Esq. on West Street iu 
the Town ot Goderich, on Friday the 19th day of 
July next, at two o'clock p*m„ for the Puhilc 
examination of the Insolvent, and fir ibe order- 
ingot the affairs of hi* estate, generally.

Dated at Goderich in the County of Huron,

TO SELL OR RENT I
rpM XTBSTHaLFLOTNUMBEKBUHT. 

OMoe.aek.we,. Oood hard wood tired, wall

Me, m, IW. ^ w«

1867.
Divlsioii Courts.

July and August, 1867.
'■'HE next sittings of the several Division 

■ Courts,for the County of Huron will be 
held as follows, viz:—
1st Diviaioli Court, 1867

Goderich, Monday, 29th July. 
Clinton, Tuesday. 30th 4* 
Seaforth, Wednesday, 31st “
Wroxetur, 1 hursdiy, 1 st Augus). 
Exeter, S lurduy, 3rd “ 
Bayfield, Mot.dny, 5th ** 
Dungannon, Tuesday, 6th “

10th
2nd
11 th
5th
7th
6th

The Courts will open at 10 o’clock n. in., 
oil the several days named.
- Goderich, 17th Juna, 1867.

8. BROUGH,
Judge of Huron."

I certify the abo ve to be a true copy as 
entered in the Division Court Record Book, 
pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. LIZAUS, 
Clerk of the Peace, Huron. 

Office of the Clerk of the Peaee, )
" - * - * j «47Goderich, 18th June, 18b?.

oodbuios:

BROOM JACTORY.
Isaac Dobson & Son.

HAVISO ESTABLISHED A FACTORY 
for the manufacture of Brooms in God

erich, the subscribers are prepared to attend 
to all or4em its their line of business from 
any part of Canada with promptness

AT WHOLESALE ONLY-
Tlieir facilities fbr m.nstocture will, the, 

feel cooBdeel, enable Ibeei to compete with 
enj eeleMiebsseal of the kind in ibe oa 
UJ. «

e> Factory on Klngrtee Street, opposite 
Heron Hotel, Add re*,

ISAAC DOBSON A SON,
Golrefcb, C. XT.

December 11, JSM. «Mtl

IMPROVED FARM!
For

>|'HE subscriber offers for sale lot 26, 6tb 
* concession. West Wawanosh, contain

ing 100 acres, 6C acres of whu.h are under 
fence and good cultivation. The farm is 
well watered with a ert-ek running, through 
the lot, and a well of good witter st the house. 
There is a Log House, Frame Barn, and 
Sh*Kfs, and, a good young orchuul beginning 
to bear, on.the premises. The above is well 
adapted fur raising whe«t. Fur particulais 
Mppiy on ihe premises,, or by letter prepaid, 
to Westfield, p. o.

• JA8. HUNTER.
June 14, 1967. w2l 3m*

INDIAN 0FFI0E.
OUnio.it leltà June, 18 Î.

1 HE Sale by Public Auction of lands in the 
*■ Sauge eu Peninsula, advertised for the 

16th July next, will not take place.
Persons desiring to obtain for actual 

settlement lands there, will continue to apply 
to W. R. Bartlett, Esquire, Indian Office, 
Toronto.
«22 It • WXi. SPRxGGE. D. 9.1. A.

READY-MADE
CLOTHING.

COATS. 
VESTS 

J PANTS, 
Felt Hats, 

' Caps
I Shirts, Ac .

Unueualty Cheap 
For Cash

.1

A. SMITH’S,
Merchant Tailor.

Guder,vh. June 21st, 1367. w37.

AUCTION SALE OF
REAL ESTATE !

IN GODERICH,

G- M TRUEMAN
[S instructed to sell by Auction at his Sale 
L Rooms, Market Square. Goderich, ou

Saturday, the 20th day of July,
1867, ot noon,

That well situated Real Estate known as the 
McLENNAN property, adjoining the nremi
ses occupied by Mr. JOHN MITCHELL, 
Grocer, being pait of Town Lot No. 968, 
Newgate Street, with buildings eiertnd 
thereon. Algo, the whole of Lot No. 97L 
corner Newgate Street and Victoria Routf, 
with Frame Dwelling House at present oc 
copied by Mrs Rutherford, and sn excellent 
Workshop, occupied %by Messrs. Reed & 
Nairn, earpnnterg.

Terms of Sale~One-third etts^, balance 
in two equal annual instiiimenU with mte^ 
est. For further particulars apply to

HORACE HORTON, Agent. 
Goderich, June 21, 1867, w22td

THE EXETER
Petroleum Company Property.
T 8FACKMAN, h,. lb?. d.y rereiwd io- 

93 • si ruction Irom the Trustee* ot Exeter 
Petroleum Company, to offer tor Sale by Public 
Auction,on the premises on

Wednesday, the 3rd day of July, 1867,
at 10 o'clock p. m. The lotlowing valuable 
Property :—One ten ho.se Power Emmie of first 
claw make ami in good runr.iug order, Derrick 
a ml Derrick rigging, I It leet ol artesian piping, 
400 fvot-of sheet mm nipiog, stove and pump 
$c. dec. The whole to be sold without reserve, 

erois Gush. Bankable Ptmjs.
IF. H,. VERITY,

waitCrete., I Tib Jee. IS6T.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Io lire milter of Job. How, ot Ciietoe, ee

TH* Creduo-, ol Ike .Urea n.irred IuoivmI 
ere hereby umilwl to M u the Lew 

U*oa of8. Meiccouon, Ero. io ibe elll.g. of 
Uliatoa. oa Tnoatoy, toe iMb d., of Jol, next, 
at 11 o’clock e. m , tor ibe puldiu c«orn.lion et 
Ibeleeoleeel.eed tor Ihe ordering ol Ibe elk ire 
of kre eetoto.eeeewtily.

tietwl et (lodenck .n ibe Coemr ot Heroe,

vr2J4 Ofik al Assignee.

Having been nominated by the Re
form Convention, held at (Tlintoo on the 4th 
of this month, as a candidate for tho Repre
sentation of your Riding in the Local Legie 
lature of Ontario, ’and having received as 
surances of support from many friends, over 
the whole constituency, I have accepted the 
nomination then made, and in doing so I 
hope to receive a cordial and generous, sup
port from you, to whom is entrusted tho pri
vilege of the franchise. -

My principles are not each as to satisfy 
every shade of political opinion; they are*, 
however, as is well known, ts maintain what 
is good-—to reform what is corrupt and obso
lete, endeavoring to secure right govern
ment, in as economical a manaeY as is con
sistent with safety.

There are nc questions before the public 
of great importance. Vonfederation having 
absorbed all others, it is my desire that it 
should receive a fair trial, trusting that it 
will be the means of -allaying the aeotional 
jealousies that have so long distracted the 
country.

Having been actively engaged tor the last 
ten years in our municipal affairs, the ex
perience I have gained may, if you see fit to 
elect me, prove useful in further improving 
our municipal and assessment laws. It might 
not serve any useful purpose to go into an 
immediate personal canvass, but I hope when 
the contest fairly commences, to meet you in 
various places over the Riding, to make ex
planations, and set forth my views at greater 
length, and until that time, < would ask yon 
to refrain from pledging yoiir influence and 
support to any of my opponents, so that you 
may be in a position to j|idge for yourselves 
as to our respective merits, ‘

I am% gentlemen,
lour obedient servant,

THOMAS GIBSON.
Howick, April dlh, 1867. wfltf

To Dr, Woods, Reeve of Stanley
AND 772OTHERS,

PAni.IiMESTART ELECTORS OF THE

SOUTH RIDING Of HURON.
GENTLEMEN:-

I hftvp had thejtonor to receive y< 
very respectably and nuiqerously signed 
quisition, asking me to. hecoine a candidate 
to represent this Riding in the House of 
Commons, at the ensuing election, tor which 
I feel highly flattered, and accept the nomina
tion offered me by so large a number of in
fluential electors. I have since receievd the 
unanimous nomination of the liberal Con; 
servative delegates at the Clinton conven
tion.

To the parliamentary electbra of Ibe South 
Riding generally, I offer myself as a candid
ate, and trust to receive your generous sup
port.

To the most of you I atn not unknown, 
having been a continuous resident in the 
Riding for a period of thirty two years, and 
having during that time encountered all the 
difficulties and privations ot a backwoods 
life, aa well as filled numerous elective and 
other highly responsible offices, therefor* 
necessarily fqr many years 1 have been 
prominently bp fore you, and £ challenge any 
man truthfully to say that I wronged him in 
the smallest matter. I fefer to my past 
course as an indeg of wb»t my future may be, 
should you see fit to elect me. Having no 
monetary want, and none depending on me 
for succour from the public chest, I do not 
wish for, nay, would not accept, from Gov
ernment any lucrative office, my only desire 
being energetically and faithfully to secure 
ti e interests ol the country in which I bave 
lived so many years, and to which fiom many 
associations 1 am sincerely attached.

Thera r rr no leading questions before the
ib’ic at present, but shield i be elected,
shall enter upen my duties without offering 

to the ministry of the day any factious op
position, and will assist to the utmost ot my 
power in carrying out the Confederation 
scheme in a liberal spirit.

To every measure calculated to advance 
the interests and well-being of the County of 
Huron, 1 will give my undivided atteutiou, 
and beat support.

I shall be an advocate for economy in the 
public service, so fat as mav be compatable 
with thorough efficiency ; 1 shall advocate 
such alterations in the customs and excise 
duties as will be most beneficial to the wants 
and means of the greatest number ot (be in
habitants, keeping in view the maintenance 
of the public credit.

The public debt—regulation of trade, and 
development of commerce-the postal ser
vice— the enlargement and improvement of 
the inland water communication within 
Cdhada—the Railways—and generally what 
ever will advance the welfare and importance 
of the Dominion of Canada, shall receive my 
best attention,

1 «ball take an early opportunity, before 
the elections come off, of visiting the princi
pal localities ia each municipality, and then 
explain my views on any subjects likely to 
come before the House of Commons.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your faithful servant,
D. H. RITCHIE.

Bayfield, Township ot Stanley, >
30th March, 1867.____  $ wlltf

To the Free and Inde
pendent Electors of the 
North Riding of Huron

Gentlemen, o

Under ordinary circumstances the- term 
of the present Provincial Parliament would 
terminate in a few days, but since the last 
general Election, very great political and 
constitutional changea have taken place.which 
calls for an immediate dissolution of Parlia-

These changes were found necessary, in 
consequence of the many difficulties arising 
out of the proper carrying on, of responsible 
government under the Union Act of 1840.

In 1865 a Coalition Government was form
ed for the purpose of devising a remedy for 
the existing evils, and a Unicn of the British 
North American Provinces way prçposed and 
agreed upon.

Under ibis arrangement we are to hare a 
General Legislature and a Local Legislature, 
the former to have charge of mailers of 
General Interests, affecting the United Pio- 
vibces, find the latter to have charge of Local 
matters.

Under these circumstances. I hare con
sented at the request of many warm friends 
of all political creeds in your riding to become 
a Candidate for the Local Legislature of 
your riding, and as one who has resided 
many years in the nerth Tiding, and who 
takes a deep interest in its welfare, I hope if 
elected never to betray the trust confided to
* Be

M# polities are to support the haiMs of 
the coalition in.carrying out honestly the in* 
tentions of the Quebec scheme, and also to 
support honest men and honest measures, 
and to da all in my hon»ble ability to ad
vance the interests of your riding and the 
welfare of this my native count y.

1 am well aoqupinted with qmty jn the 
riding, bat I shall shortly make it pay bus
iness to call mealing» in votjr different town 
ships, when I shall explain my principles in 
detail and frope t> meet other aspirants for 
honors when you can have an opportunity of 
judging as to the respective capabilities of
the candidates, «

I may say that I am on admirer of British 
eonoesttm, and am prepared at any time to
* bt io the field or in fin/ other sphere k 

», to maintain that coonexioe.
I remain gentlemen, .

1 Yoeie most obedisetly,

W. TORRANCE HAYS.
Goderich April», 1MT . «III/

• or mo
edtrrxx midiisto-

or TEX

COUNTY OF HURON,
Gxxti emxx,—Having been nominated at 

the Convention of the Liberal Conservative 
party, held at Clinton on the 29th nit., os • 
Candidate for the representation of this 
Riding io the Local legislature ot Ontario, 
and bating received numerous oseeraoces of 
support from persons’ of various shades ol 
political .opinion, I bave consented to oiler 
myself for your suffrage* at the election to 
take place, ia all probability, at bo distant 
period.

In the meantime, I shall take- the oppor
tunity of visiting the several municipalities, 
that you may become better acquainted with 
thl sentiments which I profees, end I trust 
that they will be found so to accord with 
your own, that you will be enabled to give 
me a generous support.

I atp, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

-ISAAC CARLING.
Exeter, 3rJ April, 1867. wlltf

TO

FREE 6 INDEPENDENT

ELECTORS
OF THE

NORTH RIDING
OF THE

COUNTY OF HURON-

GESTLEMEN,
Having received the nomination of the 

14 Reform,Convention,” and having been re
quested by men of all shades of politics to 
offer myself as » candidate for the Canadian 
House of Commons for your Riding ; I am 
now in the field claiming your suffrages as a
Representative,

As there are no great questions now 
prominently before tiio oountr)— Confedera
tion being an accomplished fact—it is un 
necessary in a short address like this to 
speculate on What the future mny bring forth; 
or to subpiit any particular or specific plat
form; I may, however, say that I will em
brace the earliest opportunity of visiting each 
locality in the Riding and explain my views 
fairly and fully on both local end general 
matters : such as Ibe nécessité of ericourag 
ing emigration, our trade with the United 
States,—economy in the management of our 
publip departments, and the conduct of the 
general affairs of tbo coqctrj. ,

Meantime,
I have the honor to be,

Gentlemen,
Your obe'nt serv’t,

Joseph Whitehead.
Clinton, A£ril l8tU, 1867. wl3

OF THE
NORTH AND SOUTH RIDING* 0

OF BUBON,
GENTLEMEN•

Hsvînif her* requested to recurrent yew

Klhe T.oker.Matter General of the County «•!
iron.Culmarv Battery, we now oiler our rer- ; 

vices to represent you at the lerge Tin M?-p. 
Base l.ine.t tm*m.

Having been res.deti's of the County fat n 
number of yiere, and nut having time to m*k6 
a person*I canvass, to «hose wishing to know., 
our views on the gipeal question» oi the dsy. Wr 
world beg to stole that wearedeenkdtir in fim* ~ 
otCoakiilition. pure and simple. t’Jjs/y Coni 
(hi, -towye sw«f Chimney* re great ftoe»n/jr.

CONFBOEMATIÙN 
We will warmly suppmt, believing that Uw 
more eaux»* that take ptnee the greater aumbr

FARM AND VILLAGE 
PROPERTY,

A good farmTcomprising hfty

acre* ot hind, about a mile from the 
VILLAGE OF BLUR VA LE, 

being the north half of lot thirty-four, in the 
first concession of the Township of Turn- 
berry will be sold on moderate terms, part 
credit. There are about 30 acres cleared, a 
good frame b irn, Ac. Soil excellent, Jjard 
wood timber.

Also, Two Houses in the Village of Bod
min, with good garden and orchard, and 
about four acres of land.

H. HALH,
Clinton

April 22, 1867. w!3 Sasp.ex*

ul stores will hé required, to make the union mme 
complete. We have a targe loci tfStates mm 
hand, eehirk wr trill sett cheap,„ *

• ANNEXATION,
We decided!v oppose, although we hare just 
annexed to our stock a large lot of mid «ages. 
Baby carriages, Children's Toys, ” j 

EDUCATION.
We are inclined to let the pubton know, that 

weave selliex A Milk Pans lor $l.Clk' Those 
having large dairies would do well to; yell at 
StCASte Ac Davis’s.

AGRICULTURE.
Wo will encourage, having jiut received a new 
siot k vl Field, Garden, and Flower Seeds, h.eiw i 

:ruwn and imported ; a large a*s.»rtmeul of 
Steel Ploughs and Agrieultur if Impieaests set- * 

tug verv cheap.
HOMESTEAD LAW.

vyp file strouplv a|uth-d to all parties hsvmg 
voot+ouee*. |Ke hgte a large eemaU^tui of 
fin and Galvanized Have Troughs oa 
which will hs pump iu ihe most workmanlike 
iiiaaner, having lad a great deal ol expeeiaéfig 
in the above line. We guarantee sattidactiue 
Give us a call,

IMPROVEMENTS
Under the new Coostitutiou. We are <k 1er mm 
ed to keep up with the age ia all improver neat* 
in Tinware. Tlmee i-bout starting theusa 
Fatiorits should give us a call for Val>. 7

loyalty,
We believe in. Those desirous of pnrrhawog 

good Breech-kraUmg 11 iffc* w«Tuld do well to giv 
us a call, and by so doing will sit* w their a| 
lachmenl to the cause which W» advocate..

Our Provincial name is Par jacxartl^t-'A-
Our Comet it ut ion ui strung (fiai.
Our Politics are Tinware.
Our Amendments—all kinds ol Jobbing
We have the honor to be. Vwotiemea,

. Ybur piisdient Servants,
8EARLE A DAVia.

Clinton, Apnl 13, 1867. w»4 3uiÿo^

APPREHENSION
OF

DESERTERS.
N O T I O ÇJ 

IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the following rewards will be paid for 

tlie apprehension of

NAVAL DESERTERS,
lu any part ofCana Ja, and for inf imiatioa lead- 

the conviction of oersoas assisting deserting to 
CIS.

1.—For ejr anprehenrioa ol pacb dpserter. fduring 
ifir year 18671.4? It. m ad.hiwu to expausea1 
and ia special cares, a farther iewtrj oa motif 
of wpecmlcirvunistwaces.

2.—Penalty fur persuading persons to (toarU iw 
nproperly absent themselves, £30, vae-Lalf la 
ta informer.
fi.—Penally for esaisfmff, concealing,harbour 

ing, or employing Uuserte.s, XJ0, vae-hall te th 
fnforitier.

THE OBLEBBATBD

Ball’* Ohio Roaming Maetine 1
L. D. SAWYER & GO.,

Manufacturers,
HAMILTON, C. t7. "

rpHE undersigned beg* to announce to the 
* farmers ot the County of Huron, that 

he continuée to act ns agent of the above 
firn, and will be happy to racejte orders for 
their machine. .It took the lqt prize diploma 
at the last Provincial liial, and is considered 
in all respect* a first etftSs machine. A 
specimen machine gjll bf op exhibition at 
the Market House, Goderich, where Mr. M. 
Whitely is authorised to receive ordeiy.

JA8. WILKINSON, 
Agent.

Goderich, May 17, 1867. w!7tf

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
Com ty ol Huron, I TTY virtue of writ of Veil 

To Will l D ditioni Exponas and 
Fieri Facias for residue, issued out ol Her 
Majesty's County Court of the United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, and to 
me directed »g*in*t the lands and tenements 
of Charles Brown at the suit of John I.McKenxir, 
I fauve seised and taken in execution all the 
right, title: and interest of the said détendant iu 
and to the North half of lot number Twenty in 
the 6th concession of the Toanstnp of Morris 
» the County of Huron containing one hundred 
acres more or less. Which Lauds and Tene
ments 1 shall offer for Sale, st iny Office, in the 
l’ourt House, in the Town ol Goderich,on Tues 
day Uie ninth day of July next, at the hour ol 
TwclVo cl the dock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff HuYoo.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, I 
nih^uiiM 1809. *

conviction «
toileting, or ______ _
further regard ol jCiO.

A. r.H. DeHOBSEV. 
y Senior Officer,

tit. Lawrence and Lakes of Cautda. 
H. M. S. ««Aurora,” at Qui Lee,

hi arch U, 1867. wll
/NSQLVENT ACT OF 1864 AMD 18U

Province of Cagad#, J TN the County Court ol 
County ot Huroa, 11 the Couaty of Marne. 
In the mailer of Robert Ha nnah, ee 1 wolveel.

On Satuiday, the Sixth day 6t aaiy next, the 
undersigned will apply to tbo Judge ot the said 
Court, fur n ditchsrge under the said Ac*. ' '

by 8.0. McCAirOHEV,
 bw Allunrey, ed litoro-

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18M AND IU*.

Province ofCanaJa I TN the County Court oi 
tlountv of Huron, C 1 the County ot Huron. 
In the matter of Joseph Trott, an l.isolvoat.

On Satuiday the Sixth day of July next. She 
undersigned will apply to the Jodee of Ihe fatf 
court, tor a diecrarge under Ihc’m.d Act. 

Sealorth 25th day of April, A. O 1867.
JOSEPH TROTT,

by S. McCAUt.HEY,
his Attorney. w!5 tm

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 AND 1^.

Proyince ol Canada, ( | S ihe County Co#r# <d 
Uountv of Huron, % â too County of Huron. 
In the matter ol Johu Bien, an insolvent.

On oaluidav, th*» Sixth day of July next, the 
Undersigned will apply to the Judge of the said 
Court, lor a discharge under the said Act, 

Seaforth, 25iU day ol April, A. D., 1*7.
JOHN BRETT,

byS.C. MoUAUCHEY,
Ins Attorney, sd literm. w|4!h|

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186).

Province of Canada, l In the County court of tho 
County of Huron, (county of Huroa. 
in the matter of J, W. Elliot, an insolvent.

On the llnrlv-lir.->t day t*f July next, at ten of the 
clock, in Uie furenwn," the undersigned will ap
ply to the Jud.c ol thessid court, at his<-hsml«era, 

the Town ot Goderich, in «aid county lor n 
Si-barge under the sakl Act.
Dated at Goderich, in (né County of Huron, 

this twenty-first day ol

17 per M- C. Cam a n6Si, lie nttoroey.

WÎJ

NOTICE.
qnnjs is to certify tbnt the Co-partnership 
■f- heretofore existing between Lane Dob

son A Sons, wm this day dissolved by mutual 
ml. All debts due suid firm mygl oe 
to Isnao & Stoddard J. Dobson, who 

il .continue the manufacture of Brooms of 
description*

ISAAC DODSON,
8. J. DOBS»', 
ROBERT DOBSON. 

Godeiich, March 1st, 1867. wlltf

Butter, Butter, Butter !
WANTED.

D. KERR, JR., * CO S OLD STAND

iO.OOO KEGS GOOD BDTTEB.
' for which the Highest Market Price 

will be paid.
Goderich, June 17th. 1867. w21

Wanted Immediately.

A TEACHER holding a 2nd rlnss Cmtiflnsio, 
to take charge ol 4. S. No, 4, Usboroe. 

Salary $70000. per annum. Apply pemopafly 
or by prepaid letter to

ALEXANDER RICHARD, 
w2!3t Devon P-O,

INS0LYENT_40T OF 1864
Praviree ef Canada f In the Coeaty Cpnrt of 
County of Huvui k the County of tiurd*;
In the matter ol VPÜIuini Irwin an lnsfilveol- 

Ai 1 aesriny the tenth day cf tiaptotnber next 
ten ol the «lock in the forenoon» the under-

WMiqrro Jaj. A. 
ftme BULL no.DON

Attemer m the mnllmetrem.

100AGRESOF LAND1
FOR I

rE tinder signed offer* lor sale on reasonable 
.terms south half ol loot So. 19, in tlie I3ih 
voncessioit ol the Township of Wswano-h. 

Address, (^re^iil) VVcst iiuntly V. U , Co^tuV. 
Carlelos, . . rAT|UCIC CAB ROLL.

April 11th, 1867.______________' yj*$Q Aw

Insolvent Ajt ot 1884.
in Uu Mallet of IJtUtam ami 

Later le, inttfxyl*.

Sale of Boni T
BY virtue ol the powers vested in me as

nee oi the estate and effect* ol the **** 
named msolventa, I will sell l.y Publie 
si the Town Hall, in tbejown of CeRpÿiôini» 
in the County vfGriey<oa
Wednesday, the 18th day ofSepeeto
next, at eleven o'clock, a. as., att the right, lille, 
nml interest of theeatrl insolvents mi and to |h4 
north rest paitbftol number I* " “
side of Hurontario SUVet, in 1 _
Collmgwocd, and county of Grey. 1 
twelfth of an acre, more or less 

Dated s| Ooderidh. in the Copnty of Hgaufi, 
this fourth day ol June, 188?, JVT

S.POLLOCR,
Wlf

TOWN PROFFITT
FQR SALE ,

^VERY CHEAP,

tendl,oatheiSlef take

'■
'S

W
t:



*

m !H MILL
$ FEED STORE,

€ta*D*e Bleck Kingston Street-

wl, C«n-anl eei ]
AMO,ntotcf grime Seger Cltt4 BAMS

Mel «coined ihle morning, I
_ ••• Beehole pria» Potatoes, 

lee " eels.
T. B. VANBVKY â Co. 

£WerichJene7,1867. *Mlf.

B« BARRY & BR0.»
MAKERS |

WOOD-TURNERS i
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St,, Goderich,
I7EEP constantly on hand for'sale ml! arti- 
A dee in tbeir line, such as-

Bedsteads, Chaire, Tables, 
Sofas, Oc-,

8* All kind» of wood-tentingdone, inch ai 
Heel poets, stair bannUtsrt, neckyokcs, Or 

Always on bead, a eoeplste
ASSORTMENT OF COFFJN8
and a HEARS?to hire on reasonable te«m 

Goderich, May 3rd, 1866 15w6m*
-o'.

G ODERICH

AXE FACTORY!
Fj^ire Subacr.ber having recommenced the Axe

at ’the old stand,
on-tbe Corner of

Watorioo #cd Light-House Streets,
woeld heir to intimate to his old friends, sml as 
mauy new ones las favours him with a rail and 

trial, that he will produce and sell a
WARRANTED home-made axe, cheap
aim old ones jumped at a «mall coït. Picks, &c, 
Hide and Sharpened en short notice

A«B.—Also a numb of Sleiffhs on hand.
John McPherson.

Joderieh. Oct. 30th, 1866. 40-t

Notice to Wool Growers.
IpHE undersigned would beg to inform bis 

customers and the public that he will 
again, during tbit year, be found perionally 
in attendance at tlie Wool Carding and Cloth
ing business at the old stand, Piper's Mille, 
until bis new factory in Town he completed, 
•ad having had the machinery connected 
with the earns put in good working ordhr un
der hie own personal superintendence, cus
tomers may rely upon satisfactory workman- 
ship.

N. B.—In returning thanks for the liberal 
support of former years in the above busi- 
assit Kw hopes by strict attention to the same 
to still receive a share of public patronage.

TH08. LOGAN.
Godorieh, 35th, March. 1867, w9if

GODERICH

WAGON tCARRIABB

Mdtnufaoto r y
fpHEsubscriberwouldannounceto the public 
J- of Huron and Brace that he has on hand 

and will make to order Carnages, Wagons,Her 
row», dee., wbisk will be sold cheap for cash or 
approved credit. On hand and for salecheap,

JOHN PASSMORE,
VistoriaStreet JDodentb 

Aenllat.lMI w496ic

THE RIDGE PR0PER1Y
FOR SALE.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE LAI g JOHN 
GALT, Bag.

flIHlS property i, beautifully situated oppo- 
A aile the Town of tiodench, on the 
North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Banks of Lake Huron. It con
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land more or less, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables, 
Ac., with large Garden, Vinery and Orchard 
The Wood Lund consists principally of Oak 
and the flowering "Linder, Cherry, Mgpie. Ac. 
The Grounds are in veiy good order. There 
are three never failing springs of pure water 
on the Property. The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed in the Prow 
Inoe.

For terms apply to
THOS. GALT, Esq ,

Barrister, Toronto 
or D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich. 
Goderich. 6th July, 1866. sw90|

BY EXPRESS !

OF
- i •

iXjfcHM
smntm’s sajjs of iamus
C^aiy o: Hums, 

To wit

Made by Her Majesty’s Justices of the Peace within the County of Huron,

From the March Sessions 1867 to the June Sessions, 1867.

John Gilrooor

Dnncnu McTmrn.

RF Hang,too

Unknown dog......... ..

RobertGillespie Alls,.

Mesiclpeiity ,f Grey... 

Henry Ch.pmnn..........

O X Coto.lt.

a TCbtw.lt.

George Belitloo I.... 
O T Colw.ll...............

Robert McKeniie.........
James Sm»ill.................
Will am Ruth...............
Alexander Fraser......
Jififcs Saunders.......
Thomas McKenzie....

Robert Colliogwood...

Henry Bosh............... ..
Bernaid Trainer...........
Reruard Trainvf...........
Samuel Bark, jr .....

Hugh Hamilton...*..
Hugh Hamilton...........
Hugh Hamilton .. ..
George Johnson...........
Joseph Biddlecombe ..

Moses JSckmao.............

Killing Sheep.

Beiag drank in a public place in 
Col home on Itth Match, 1867.

Notmo ofCkargo*

lace in Township 18th March

Sheep killed-by dog......... ..........

Selling liquor without linen» .

25th March, 186T.. 

29th.Dee, 1866....

Henry McDonald.

William Jones

John Dew ..... 
John Cornish

John McKenzie.........
Roddy Slattery...........
John Carson ............
David Doniy...............
William McKquai*.. - 
John Travhhik ....

Disturbing public worship....

Assault........... -............................
Drunkeoess................... ................
Trespass........... ................-..........
Stabbing a volt with a fork ....
Arnault................. .........................
Non payment of wages.............

Ed red Drew ....

Benjamin H«*lehurst|, • - 
Edwin Dougherty.....
W T Buys......................
Henrietta Fairfield ...
George G ill ..................
George Gill..................
James-Barton...............
Robert McIntyre.........
Sarah Stepef.................
John Deere*................
John Deeves....
John Nicholson

Rebecca Carr...............
Patrick Marphy .........
John Gibb......... ............
Alexander Scott...........

Felix Qilmaieter......... *
Duncan McDonald .... 
John Nicholsoo...;...
John Nicholson........... >.

"John Nicholson.........
Edward Bennett.... 
Edward Bennett . , • • 
George Maloney.... 
Catharine E Coatee . 
Duncan McDonald ..
John C Dare.............
Peter Adafae......
Thomas W Habkirk

William Walters.

i Burke.

Thomas Haggait . 
William Crawford. 
Arab McLeod....

The Queen 
The Queen

The Queen

Laoncelot Hardy ....

Jonathan Tripp.
William Melanin....
Angus McKay.............
Municipality of the Town
ship of Goderich ... 
Hugh Hoodie ....
Jus Hoodie ........
William Hoodie.......
Chari* Bayley ...’.. 
Allred Païen.1:........

Angus McDonald . 

William Walrood .

Aug* McCauley 
Robert Elliott...
Baity Connolly.. 
Mathew Mathewsoa.... 
Jam* Barton ......
William Pratt.............
George Gill................
Joseph Avery...........
fhos Stanley........
William Gunn.............
John Connell .......
Robert Carmichael...

Henry Carr...............
John Sullivan ......
Andrew Green...........
Township Morris ....

Peter Traner...............
Edward Mclvor......
William Fowler ....
James Brydeo......
John GoVenlock......
John Willie................
James Gleodenning ;.
John Willis ......... .....
John Coal*................
Samuel Ingraham....
David Lambeth...........
John De I any................
J Hoffman............i.

Assault........... ......................
Assault ................................

mill ............. .................
Assault and battery.............
Stealing a watch...................

Non payment of wag*

Leaving employment.........

Drunkeness '..............
Arnault ................................
Drunkeness..........................
Grossly insulting language .

Town-

Monieipality of 
•hip Goderich 

Municipality of 
ship Goderich . 

William Garbet . 
Henry Medd .... 
Alex McKenzie..

Michael Murphy.........
Edward Mclvor .. .>.
John Mclvor......... ..
John Ingraham .....
John Ingraham........
Samuel Ingraham... 
John Mclvor......
Edward Mclvor

Disturbing public worship. 

Disturbing publie worship.

Non-payment of wegee.................

Assault..............................................
Drunkeness............................
Grossly insulting language on publie ati 
Sheep killed by dogs........................

luit .........••••.............................. « •
Attempting to shoot ..................................
Assault.........................................................
Articles of the Peace -......... .....................
Sabbath breaking........................ .
Sabbath breaking............................ .. .... ..
~ tiling spirituous liquors after 7 o'clock on

Saturday night ................. ............
Assault............................................... ..
Obstructing the highway............................
Assault............. ..............................................
Dogs killing sheep................. .....................

Askault......................
Assault and Battery.
Assault......................
Assault.....................
Assault......................

wit......................

Date of Conrictie*. Nat t of Commuting 
Justice-

A McDonald Eeq........... 818.58
lobe Leckie E-q ..

. John Lecki, Bsq ..

Mud M«cb 

22nd Uuei

23ed Mar,k . 
22nd Mveb

April 2nd.........
April 18th........
April 11 ,h........
March 30th ...
April Z6th.........
April 6th......

April IT____

April 26th. 
Ms, 13th . 1» iem . 
hr 8.h .

April 29th.. 
April 29th. 
April 29th. 
April 4tb.. 
April 6tb..

May 6th... 

April 30th.

Thomas G id ley Esq 
Arch. Bishoj 
Robert Dew 
Thom* 0 idley Be 
Arch. Bishop Eeq,
Robert Dew Esq".........

_ Gidley E«q... 
Thom* Gidlej Bsq...
Arch Bishop Esq.........
Robert Dew Eeq.........
Stephen Yet* Esq- ...
John V Detlor Esq.........
John V- Detlor Esq. .. v 
Andrew Carnck Eeq 
John V Detlor Eeq 
Thom* Gidley Esq. 
loseph Acbeson Ejk 
Thon ae Gidley Eeq 
Robei t Dew Eeq .. 
Thomas Gidley Esq 
John V Detlor Esq M.. 
Jnfin V Dellnr Run. .

AsmuIi .

Asseoit asd Battery.
AsmuIi......... ............
Petty 
Tio

rtty Larceny ......................
oable about some sheep.

Town- Sheep killed by dogs ......

Sheep killed by doge .............

May 25th............
May 27th.............
May48th ......
May 29ih...........
April 2nd......... ..
April 2nd...........
April 3rd...........
May 20th.............
April 26ih.........
May 11th ...........
May 11th...........
May 13th _____

March 16th.........
March 23rd ------
April 1st.............
April 9th............

April 13th...........
Apnl 15th.............
April 29th...........
April 29th.......
April 29th...........
May 23rd.............
May 23rd.............
May 23rd.............

May 23rd...........
March 38th ....
Apnl 6th.............
April 10th...........

Using abusive language 
Assault and battery.........

Larceny........................
Aggravated Assault...

Aggravated Arnault

June 11th .

June 11th .

April 2nd . 
Jane 1st. :. 
June 8th ..

Tune Sessions, 1867* 
June Sessions, 1867

June Semions, 1867

Arch McDeoaldBsq.... 114.08. 
Donald Scott Esq...
Peter McDonald Eeq 
William M. White Eeq . 110.00.

John V Detlor Esq.-? 
Thom* Naftal Esq 
William Hall Esq.,
I Gemmill Esq....
I Gemmill Esq...
J GeromiU Eeq ...t _ 
Richard Thwaifee Esq.. 
Richard, fb waites Eeq 
Isaac Rattenbury Bsq , 
Thom* Gidley Esq .. 
Joseph Arheson Eeq 
Thomas Gidley Esq ... 
loseph Acbeson Esq.... 
Stephen Yates Eeq 
Stephen Yates Esq 
John V Detlor Eeq.
John V Detlor Eeq. 
Charles Burrows Est, 
Chari* Barrows Eeq... 
Cuarlee Burrows Esq. 
Chari* Burrows Esq. 
Jeorge Brown Esq :. 
icorge Brown Eeq .. 

George Brown Eeq .. 
George Brown Eeq ..

C Crabb Eeq...............
0 Crabb Esq...............
C Crabb Eeq...............
William Mooney Eeq. 
vharl* Barker Esq .. 
iobert Hays Esq .... 
lobert Hays Eeq .... 

Robert Says Eeq.... 
Robert Bars Esq .... 
Robert Haye Esq.... 
iobert Hays Esq .... 
Robert Bays Eeq .... 
Robert Hays Esq.... 
Robert Hays Bsq . *.. 
Robert Hays Eeq .... 
Peter Ramsay Esq ... 
Peter Ramsay Lsq ... 
Peter Ram*y Esq...

Costs $1.50

To he peid on or 
this conviction.

10.00, nod costs 53.3510 dey»

'W » 
After next Council

t
1.08 sod Matt

1.80 wd .oatt-

2.00 endcaett... 
LOOsed «*!•...

1.80....................
815 deteege, »1 ponelt)

1 00.......... 1.......
1.00..........

Octt 61.75 ...........
81 6,.. co«» 64.70
1.00.......................
1.00......................
€.50......

John

Towochlpef Gr-J.

Mondey,25lh Merck, AD- . . , „
Gilmour exhibited artiçtnc of the Peer* egenut tbe Mil

failedAlien, and ha tha aaid Hobart OilUepw AlleeUwelog foil 
dace aoralica, he ii im- priwad » Her Mnjwy'^Beol until

tin I

Immediately ................... To Count, Ttaaurar..

Immediately .

Forthwith.......................
Forthwith ....ci..........
Forthwith...........
Forthwith ......
Forthwith...........

lu this coo- fiction at precast. W. M,

Not yet paid. D.IL Wl

Te Count, Treeisrer.

To Coenty Treeecrcr. 
To.County Tmneuitr

To Tims. Tp Wnwnnoeh 
To Town Trcnenrer... 
To Town Trcnenrer... 
To Township Trcnenrer 
Town Ticneurer y...

... Forthwith . 

... Fort-with . 

... Forthwith .

3.20 costt ...

3.00..:...........

1.00
1 00..........

20ctn wild eoetn .

1.00 on

Forthwith
Forthwith

fobo T Nnflull 1 
» Wilkinnon I 

John T Nnftnl I
re Wilkinson I 

Charles Morrow Esq 
Charles Morrow Eeq.. 
Xndrew Carnck Eeq . 
fobs Parish Esq ....

4.00... 
4.00.. 
4.08 ... 
1.80...

81.75, costa 63.30

10 days .. 
10 days . 
It duye ... 
Forthwith .

Within 31 dnyt

Forthwith . 
Forthwith . 
Forthwith . 
Forthwith .

20ctn..............................
11.00..............................
2 Oct...............................
127.00...:..-............

1.00 fine end coeli... 
3.00 fine and conte... 
fi 00fine and coau.... 
5.00 fine and costs 
6.00 fine sad coats. 
5.00 line and costs 
6.00 fine and costs

Forthwith 
Forthwith . 
Forthwith .

SOcts and coats r............
1.00 fins and costa..., Forthwith ..

Costs 82.121.........--- •
Costs 1.75.........
Costa 3.95.........

118.08.

5.00........................ .

81.00 Sne, sorts 64.60. 
10.50 ways* and coats
5.00...........................

To Coenty Traasortr. 

To Town Ttcneurar..

To be paid to Co. Trees, 
do 
do

Tiensnrer of Hellett ...

. Town Trcnenrer.,

. To Town Treasurer.... 

Justice to Tresserer.... 

justice to Tmaeerer....

Goderich T'a Trcnaurcr.

it two weeks....................
25th April.
Forthwith .
Forthwith .
Forthwith .
Forthwith .
Forthwith .

Forthwith .

6th April........................
21 days ..........................
Forthwith......................

To proeecetor.

<tBMARK8.

1867. Not paid oner. Two dart subsequent to 
nf tha Fence ugaiuet the sail Robert Otllenpl#

up to 
6nds

to the prenent time to pro- 
■ therefore ho inen ; then 
I, «ho, J. P.

the plane shoot the last mentioned time, and 
hoe only lately returned, and il fine and 
coats i> sot immediately paid will be seat 
logeai.

Damages settled by parties.

Cbm dismissed for want of proof of the agree-

Casa dismissed, plF. paying costs. 
Lowness of fine on neeonut of lent-Jel
No goods. Committed to gaol !

To be paid by Mooicipal Council.

Appealed to Quarter Semions. 
Appealed to Quarter Sessions 
Appwlsd to Quarter Semions.

Seat to prison.

Cue dtsmimed for want ef proof- 
enter to pey costs.

Committed twenty days.

Committed for twenty-one days.

,ily.
‘J*-

Prose-

Committed for trial at Q. Sessions. Bail taken 
Joseph Avery bound over to keep the peseta 
Bound over.
Can’t get it paid.

Cue dismissed.

County Treasurer.........
do 
do 
do 
do ' 
do

County Treasurer

Municipality will pay at Cist meeting .

Iivft the place.
Not paid. Left the place.
Paid.
Not paid yet 
Paid.
Paid.
Not paid. Gave surety.
Offence trifling. Deft paid costs.
Paid.
Paid.
Paid ; costs for plff ; caw dismissed.
Paid ; not proven ; costs for plff.
Settled by mutual consent. Each party pay

ing part of the costs.
To be paid out of dog fund.

To be paid out of dog fund.

Towubip Treasurer....

County Treasurer......

Sentence, To be iraprisop-ed in common gaol one month at hard labor.
..........................'Sentence, That Elward Mclvor, John Me.

I Ivor, and John Ingraham, do each pay 
j forthwith a fine of two dollar*.

............... .. Sentence, That John Ingraham. Samuel In
graham, John Mclvor, Edward Mclvor do 
each pay forthwith a fine of five dollars, 
or be imprisoned in the Common Gaol at 
hard labor, for a period of twenty one 
days each unie* the said fin* be sooner

Certified to be a true copy of all the Lists of Convictions which have taken place before any Justice or Justices, or before the Court 
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, holdeu at Goderich on the eleventh day of June, A. D., 4867, as returned by the said Justices 
to this office, from the March Sessions, 1867, to the JunO Sessions 1867, for the County of Huron,

Office of the Clerk of the Petce, ) 
Goderich, 19th Juno, 1867. >

DAN. LIZARS,
Clerk of the Peace, Huron.

GODERICH

W. C. TRELEAVEN.

Monuments. Headstones.l ombs,
Tablets, Table-Tops, *o.

Ohio Free Stone kept on hud for Build
ing purposes such u Cape, Sills, Ba

se., Ae., Cheap for Cash. 
QOOERICH C. W.

ISAAC FREDERICK

FRESH OYSTERS!
WaOI.MALX Ago BETAIL,

BT THE KEG, CAB 0B C0UHT 
. ‘LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLÀMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DITES, 

Cocbanuts, Figs, Crapes.
Ac., Ac., Ac., at

IINOKAM’S,
I $Ue of Market Squart, 
kMoT.10.18H. awH

J.&J.SEEBMLLER,
VÂlSfÿlBIlS!

DEALERS
LEATHB FWDWES !

Üuw.l

O. It. DAVIS
Manufacturer and dealer in

Stove». Plough» and Casting* ol every de-

Eton. lin,Coppei aad IMieet Iron Ware,at 
arlietSlove Depot, Market Square, Oode-

pb.

GOAL O IE,
WHOLESALE AND RETOOL.

tpCotlOilLamjM,kc.,k0. Oldlroe,Cop
per, Bra*. Rage Wool tickings and Sheepekiue 
akemn exebanev# 87tl

MONEY TO LEND
EIGHT l*Elt CENT

m 80MB of
One Hundred Dollirs and upwirdo.

Vppiy to
-lllb A MOORE,

Sulicrto*
«BABB’S NEW BLOCK.
■Mb.8em.nt.UM. m8tt

Watchmakeh k Jeweler,
WEST ST.. OODBMCH,

HEAR THE POST OFFICE.
A Goon Assohtmekt or

Gold and Plated Jewelry on Hand.
WATCHES 0LOCËSÂNDSPECTACLES

IN OaiAI VAB1CTT.

RF.PAlRINU {N ALL BRANCHES 
done on short notice, in good style and war
ranted according to agreement.

{3* Wedding Rings always on Hand
Jobe left unclaimed in my hands will be 

■old at tbe expiration of three months to de 
expenses
e > All articl* warranted * represented. 

_ ‘The best quality of Clock Oil at 25 cts 
a bottle.

Goderich, Nov. 14, 1866. wl6

> 3ST QY
AT

KIOKTPBR OKNT

Lent on Mortgage.
Aftbru

___ WM. SL SAM'S
Cbtmmnr M Uw OOm, Qmbbb Me*

’ Juîl M \
i. >wb Sib, 1887. ,w86

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT t
—AMO,—

Some te ,U»est In Tews Property
J. B. GORDON, 

Borrister, So.,Godorieh 
GodwMb.6oet.13.1864. >w3-tl

THOS GRIFFITH & CO
HAVING OPENED THEIR WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

MO. 39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO,
W OFFER FOR SALE

TEASi
Chests, Half Cb*ts and Caddies, Young Hysons, Gunpowders, Imperieîs, Twankaye, Japan 
Yoong Hyson, Uncolored Japans, Congo*. Souchong», Orange Pekoe and Scented Caper 
Pekoe.

SUGAUSi
Hhde Porto Rice, Brls. Non. 2, 2 1-2 and 3 Yellow Refined, Crashed X aad A, Dry Cruebe 
and Ground.

COFFEES i
Bags La Ouayra, Rio, Java and Mocks, also. Roasted and Ground.

TOBACCOES s
Mutt*. 10», CaAliee Solace, Twim, and Dark and Bright 1-f lbe., Bozoe Old Virginia very light and

FRUITS t
Boxes and Half Boxes, New ami Old Valencia Raiaiaa, Box*, | Boxes, and 1 Boxes New Layer and 
M. R. Raisin», Boxe» i and i London Layer*. Double Crown Layers, West End Layers, (very prime' 
Keg* end 1 Revs steadies* Muscatels. | Kegs 8..n Fsi*ins R*rrrfs Patras Curranii, (new and old.
”* -- ”-----*-- - —------ --------- J -■— :— n—-re. Lemon and Citron Peels, Bottled and

liana Baist*, Bags and Boxes Jordan

very prime)
__r __________ __________ w. _ _ iw and old)
Elemc Pigs, Prunes ih kega, cartoons’end glass jars, Orange,
Cryatalised Fruits (in Fancy Boxe*). Boxes end Drums Sulla 
Soft Shell and Valencia Almonds. Walnuts and Filberts.

W I N E S «
Pipes, Hhds, Qr. Casks and Octaves, Samleman’s. Graham’s, and Offley’s Peris, Pemartin’e, I 
Gordon Jt Co*», Cramp, Buter Je Co.’e, Lopes * Co.’s, PW* «"d Goldoa Sherries, Burgundy

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

I'HE undersigned having purrhasml the plain
ing Mill and Sash Factory owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Cuinming, are now prepared 
lu carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding.
and all kinds of

circle w o it Ii,
such ai Circle and Gothic Sash and Frames. 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work, that they ran give satisfaction to all who 
may favor them with a rail.

N« B.—A liberal discount to the trade.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DAVID LAWSON.
JAS ALEXANDER, 

Goderich. March 4th, 1867. sw66

NOTICE.
undersigned having purchased 

large stock of Saddlery and entire
H -A. R N E S

fJIHE the

Doff.
and

'

SALT TERRITORY
FOR 8ALE OR LEASE.

FARMING LANDS

t . Solicitor flottai jjiGodench. lit Dec., 1866, *-' * wSil

t reach Porta of vanoûs' grades. Champagnes, Clarets, Moselle and Hock
B H A N I) I E N «

Hhds, 1-4 Casks and Cas*, Martell’a, Henaewy’s, Otard, Dupny & Co’e, Juin Robin * Co’s, V 
Chaloupin & Co.’s, and other brands.

IjIQU ORSi
Punchena Jamaica Rum. Hhde and Cum e DeKoyper’s Holland ard Booth’s Old Torn Om.Dunnville’» 
Irish, Stewart’s and Harvey’s Scotch Whiskies, Canadian Old Rye,' Malt, Morton’s Toddy and Com
mon Whiskies. ____ __

AT.TON, PORTmiRS. ctoa, «bo. s
Bbl«Gninneas,0orter, Bms* and Younger’s Ale. Canadian Bottling Co H AI* and Porter, Cm* 
Bernard’s Ginger Wine. Schiedam Schnapps’,.French Liqueurs. Cordials, Arc., dec.

TOGETHER WITH A LARGE STOCK OF
Bice, Liverpool Soap, Belmont and French Candles, Button Blue, Pig aad laJigo Blue, Starch o 
various kind*, Spices, Mutasses, Syrups,Carbenet and hashing Sodas, English and Canadian Cheese 
Potted Fi h, Meat.drc.

Paperw English: French aad Canadian Vinegar. Sago, Beer and Wine Corks, Bungs, Saltpeter, C 
Tartar, Paila, Bed Coeds, Day aad Maitm's aad Lamb’s Blackmg, 4ke^ Utt,

a l s a,
BbUfl.il**. No. I Koowl .ltd Ubratior Sell Hemge, BbU u4 Ku Msct.r.1, T.U. Cod**, 

Di,b, H.m.c.1. lu.. »od Kn.ll B.i«,L*.rpool Co.». .*1 Pim Srit.
Sole A*eot8*iii Toronto, for June. 4 See’, Celebrated Dome BUokktd. 
Tbe.bee. *18 be freed oe iea|Me>ioe lb. be* unrted Stock .rer elered * Teneur', mpd will be 

lew file Cdo«i,eTeo liberal in—firre^fowd pefer

FOR SALE.
LOT No. 16,3rd eon Wawanoeb, compris

ing 50 acres, 15 acr* cleared. The land 
is situated 12 mil* from Goderich, and will 
be sold on reasonable terms for cub. Apply 
to J. B. GORDON, ESQ

or E. CAMPAIGNER
Nov. 25,1866. w44tf. at the Gaol.

„Z!

Toronto, November SI, ltd

THOS. GRIFFITH & CO..
ae FRONT STREET, TORONTO.

FOK_SALE.
F OTS 8 and 9, range B, in the township • 
AJ Slaalev 120 per acre ; East 2ô acres of siutb 
easterly quarter of lot S in the 9th eon., W.D., 
AehSeH, #4 per acre ; aad JO Town Lots te 
Goderich,price $30,00 each ana onwards. An 
plytp

rnOS WEATHERALD,

Take Notice.

a

SAMUEL POLLOCK, Eh., lu. Dante
O Sheriff hM been appointed officiel Awign. 
ee under tbe Tosolrent Act of 1884 forth. 
Uaited Counties of Haro, and Brace.

IW Office ii Cameron', Black, King-

BUSINESS !
of Mr. Horace Horton, who has been so long 
and favorably known in that capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared to continue the 
business on the same favorable terms to pur
chasers as they have hitherto enjoyed.

The Subscribers have on band at their 
Shop, Market Square, (t very large Assort
ment of

SIDiPSiBdSB ÛM53SSS»
IX EVERT STYLE,

Saddles, Trunks,Valises,
Ac., Ac., which they are prepared to offer to 
the public at greatly reduced prie*, for c*h.

Farmer» will do well to cell and inspect 
their stock and prie* before pnrchumg el 
where, * such a chance is seldom .offered.

H. A W. MARTIN.
Goderich. Oct. 16th. 1866. w3P

virtne of a writ ol 
Fieri Farias mewed oat 

_ Jer MiWi Omintr
Conrt Oft he iJnHeduoimiie* of York and Pool 
aad to medlretned agannt the1 lands and tene
ments of Thomas Lotion, at tha Wit of the City 
Bank, I have seized and taken in execution all 
tbe right. Utlè and interest of the said defendant 
Thomas Colton, ih and to lot number 431, in tfaw 
Village of Clin ten. in the County of Hnroe, com- 
taining by admeasurement one rond of land, be 
tho same more or. less, which lands aad tene
ment» 1 shall oiler lor sale at my office is the 
Court House, in the Town of Goderich on Tues
day. the twenty seventh day of Augoet rest, at 
the hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Î 4 m- Sheriff" of Huron.

SheriC* Office, Goderich, (
.16th May, 1&7. ( WI7

SHERIFF S SALE OF LAMBS.
County of Huron. I T> Y virtue of a Wht of 

To Wit; (D Fieri Facias ietaed owl 
of Her Majesty’s County Court o4 the Unmsd 
counties oi Huron and Brace, and to me directed 
aga.nat tbe Lands and Tenements of Jo*pli 
Hamslocfc, at the suit of Arthur Mitchell, 1 have 
seised and taken in Execution all the right title 
and interest of the said de«eocant Joseph Hsin- 
stock in and to Lot Number Fifteen in tbe 
Fourteenth concession of the Toaraship of New
tek in the conrtv of Huron, which lends end 
tenements 1 shall offer for sale, at my office, in 
the co-irt house, in ihe town of Goderich, ew 
Tuesday the Ninth day of July next, el the hoar 
oftwelve o’cloee noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff Huron*

Sheriff’» Office, Coderich, I
1st April, 1867. i wff

FOR SALE.
fiiRE subscriber offera tor sale in the Vtl- 
4 lage of Beif*t, 18 miles from Goderich, 

and S| mil* from Lucknow, on the North
ern Gravel Road. -
A GOOD BLACKSMITH SHOP f 
to which there Is attached a good frame 
hoeee ; a good garden, \ of on acre of land, 
aad a good well of water. This is one of 
the best openings for a blacksmith in the 
County cf Huron. All of which will be 
sold cheap, as the eehecriber le about to go 
on a farm. Terms 88Ov, half down, the 
rest in one year, if to eeit purchasers. For 
particulars apply on the premie*, or by 
letter postpaid to

NEIL CAMPBELL,
Belfast p. q. Township of Ashfield, 

~ if Hu
January 31, 1867.

County of Huron.
w2-6bq

LANDS FOR SALE.
rpHE Subscriber offers the following land 
A for sale, viz : —

A Farm in Tuckeremlth,
Being lot 22, con. 2, Huron Survey, 108 
acres, 75 of which are under cultivation. 
The land is of excellent quality, well xraler- 
ed, and with hardwood timber. The Town
ship. ii known to be one of the best in Upper 
Canada for farming. On tbe lot there is e 
good frame house, frame barn, and oat- 
buildinge to correspond. Also a good or
chard, of 50 bearing trees.

FARMS IÏTmoRRIS,
Being 350 seres, composed of 8. 4 3 and 4, 
con. 5, 200 acr* ; 25 i
tiogi. The land being of first quality this is m 
most desirable farm. Also 8.119. con 3, 
100 acres, no clearing ; and W. \ of 8. 4 18, 
con 3, 50 acres, all beet quality of land. 
Terms rr*onable. Indisputable till*. For 
particulars and terms apply to

ALEX. CAMPBELL,
* lot 22, 2nd con. Tuckeramith.

Sea forth p.o., March 22, 1867. ' w9 3ffi

FOR SALE!
OR TO RENT.

THE WELL KNOWN

Maitiandville Hotel
SITUATED on tbe corner of the Northern 

Uravel Road to Lucknow, one mile from 
Goderich, and within one hundred and sixty 

yards of the Goderich HALT WORKS now m 
operation, This property is heaulilully situated 
for a Halt Well, containing. onr acre and one 
eighth of land, with a large Vvo-atory Brick 
Hotel, fifty six by forty six, and a Large Halt 
attached thereto with good SlaMing and other 
Out-buildings, There ie a never failing spring at 
tbe rear or the property sufficient t<> supply all 
the watrr required for boring a Salt W<1(.

Also for Sale, Lot Ho. 710,*
In the Town**! Goderich, situated on tbe IPeel 
side of Victoria «fleet, a corner lot adjoining the 
Plaining Factory, with a Brick House and u 
Frame Stable thereon.

And also Lot Ho. 1017.
In the Town Of Goderich, silua’ed on the North 
side ot East street, near the Railroad Station, 
with a good Frame House and large Stable there-

A clear title ran Iw given for the whole.
The above property will he sole on reasonable 

term» to amt mm hasers. For particulars apply 
to U L. DOYLE, Barrister, dec., Goderich, or 
O. M. TRU KM AN, Goderich, or the subscriber.

C. SHANNON. 
Msitlundville, T’p of Colbornr,

February 15th, 18» Iyw4 ■

New MarbleWorks
Pollock’s Block,

yil¥©Bflü 8ï»©SB)Slh!16ïl.

A, ]U. Johnston
MONUMENTS, H E A D81 ONES, Tabl* 
«1 tops, Posts, Ac ,Tombs, of every descrip
tion and style of workmanship, furnished on 
short notice and at the' lowest prices. Libe
ral reduction made for cash. All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of Monu
ments, Ac., may be seen at the shop. 

Godench. Dec. 19. 1865. w47 ly

SALT TERRITORY
20

NOTICE.

ALL tboM Mcbtcd to tbe I.te firm of R.
* O. F. Stewart, either by note or book 

ceco.nl, ora «quested to p*y the un» V 
O' F. Stewart at one*, sod eare coeti.

R. SO. F. STEWART.
Goderich, Feb. 15th, 186.

ACRES OF SALT TERRITORY 
to lease, situated on and adjacent to 

the Riyer Maitland, and just east of the 
Goderich Railway Station, and fronting on 
G. T. Railway—-very convenient for a siding 
into main line.

Apply to,
T- WEATHERALD,

„ Goderich.
Nov. 29,1866. w45tf

Salt Territory l
r|'1HE Subscriber offers to any person or 
■ company for a royalty ol one-fifteenth 

of the production, one half acre of lend, with 
about four hundred feet front. Lead situa
ted about eighty yards from the present 
Goderich Salt Works.

For further particulars apply by letter or 
personally to

B. CAMPAIGNS,
Keeper of County Gaol. 

Goderich, Dee. 6th, 1866. w46tf

February 20th. 1866.

THE subscriber wants 1000 cords ef Hem- 
I lock Bark, ferwhk* the highest market 

puce will be paid in cash ea delivery at hie 
yard atihe Dock.

W. II. SAtAGB.

WOOL 1 WOOL ! WOOL !

TIB mbecriber i. Mwd to p.y tbe Mcbcetttttiet price foTwr quotily of
•e* : •. c. -I*

COLONIAL HOUSE !
HD GLOVES MOD GLOVES
Josephine’., Akzsoder’e, Joevin’s, Docbeee 
Lnee teebe * Alenadrae in white, block nod 
colors. Tbe Unreel Stock in tbe Coemioe.

CHAS. IS. ARCHIBALD. 
Gederieh, Aeiteet lied. 1845. owlO

Money to Lend.
QN eery reesoeeble ton*. Apply to

RVM
Gederieh, 2lb Jen. 1865.'

l’n new Bloek. : .
• vseiyr


